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I1 Zbc lbome %tubý Quarterlie*
JuIy, August, September, 1898. No. 3.

For a Register af attendance, etc., during
the quarter, ta be kept by the echolar, seu
page 94. Fbr an Order oi Service, page 69.

Thie QUARTERL-Y is for bieip in etudylng tie
S. S. lesean at home, not for taking ta echool-
Use your Bible bath at borna andila Sabbath
school, that you rnay become butter acquainted,
rvith bbat, best guide book ai 111e.

Sabbath echool le not rnereiy, or oilly, a
ýpqq îhere we go wliea yoang, as ive do ta
theJweek-day echool, leaviag it as we grow
toward manhood and womanoad. It le
ather a place whiere ive are helped ta becorne

preparatian for 111e is not the habit af vacation
but the habit ai work, tie bappiest lives are
not the idie but tbe warking anes, aad the
bapplest tirnes of 111e are not Ioag-playing
tirnes, but tirnes of work donc faithfuliy and
wvell, witb the littie bite of reet tiat corne ln
every day mnade ail the eweaer by the work.

But whetlîer la city or country, whether
younger or aider, whether at work or piay, let
these surnrner days bu filled ta piense God by
faithiully dainig what lie glves ta do, by lovlng
and serving birn. Thue will aur eummrer days
bning joy ta others and ta ourselves.

teachers, when the aider peopie who Wheii you are tweaty-one years oid you are
aire now teaching are kept at haome or pase said tabe C f age." ('oad bore patiently with
away. The S.S. teachers af a f ew years Israei until she had twenty-ane kings, untii
hence are thit S. S. seholars of to-day. Good she came ofi age " in sin; abtained full mian-
,zcholar, good teacher. hood in evil. Ail God'e training, his warning,

his punishing, his entreating, -%as ia vain, and
JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMnER. then hie gave up the nation, the northern

The three mantis af aur iessons for this kingydam, farever.
quarter. What dift'erent thoughts they bring Thie story af these tweanty-aae kings, who
to different S. S. scholars af Canada. reigned during these more than twa hundred

Ta sorne they mean play, ta sorne harder years, je a very sad one. There wae not one
work; ta eorne vacation, ta corne tail. Sorne, man arng tbern that eerved Coad. Sarne
when echool iii the city lu, ciosed, will get off ta, wure warse men than others, but nat one for
the country, aa-d for July and August wiii God. Many of them. were slai by corne
rormp and play, free frarn care; earne ia the ueurper who tien eucceeded ta the thrane, ta

ivien the sce3ool je closed, wili go ta work, be ia bis turai kiiled by core ne aisle iwho
toa yaung ta wark, wiii uajay their rest waated ta be king. The 'kingdarn camne "of

in ttheir owa way. age " in ite aurnier of kings, ta be ruined.
la the country, tlhese moatis inean work for Ulow different le it withi xany of the young

ilbaare able ta work. Ia garden and field, people -%vho read theee lines. The " caring or
~ip tasture and farn yard and house, there le age"1 will find many of thern etrong, useful,

rk for ail. Easy, busy haurs are thuse long Clijtian, iea and wornen, an honior to, their
1aummer haure, soinetirnes hot and weary, but country and t heir Gad.
they are very helpiui, ia building up strong Sanie, whien they " corne of age" fali heir ta,
aszeful bodies and characters. Far better for property and wealth, more or less. Most of lis
;our characters and aur lives the work than have nothing af that kind. ta look ta> but ve al
idines. ay have «vhat wvealth cannot buy and wbat le

Same of aur yaung people who read af others 1infntl bte hn nyw h, weMay
enjaying long vacations, nuy think that thuir no finte betharter fba gony oblwe, re
own lot le a bard one and rnay sarnetiones carn- " 1rooted. and bttili-ut) I :n Christ, wveil fltted
plain. Rernber tis, youaig people, the besi for a true anul noble nianhoad and wonîanhaod.
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THAT WONDERFUL LIFE.

Duar Young People,
Juniors and Seniors:-

For the six montaîs pa8t we have been stud3
ing the wonderful hurnan life of our Lord an,
Saviour Jesus Christ, fromn its. wonderft
beginning at Betihlehem with the angels' sonp
of "Pence," to its wonderftil closing in th
resurrectian and ascension. If thinking c
grand and beautiful things makes grand an'
beautiful characters, then the boys and girl
in the Presbyterian Church in Canada shouli
bu a goud deal more beautiful in characte
than they were six months ago. They shouli
bc more pure in thouglit and speech for ihe:
have been studying a life that was pur
above ail others, that knew only gnod
They should bce more unselflsh, and ready t,
sacrifice for others for Christ gave his whol
life ta do nien good, and at length laid dowî
that file in death as an atonement for ou
s'ils.

" Beholding as in a glass the glory of th,
Lord, are changed into the samne image fron
glory ta giory, even as by the Spirit of th
Lord."

How mucli have the lessons of the past, si,
months done in shaping young Canada? Ho%,
much have they donc in shaping "me," anc
"cme," and "me" ?

A WARNING.

If the study of tha> wonderful, beautiful
life for the past six manths bas not made u;
more like ta itseif, if we are nane the bette.
for it, what then ?

First, we are responsible for wvhat we migh
have been, and have more ta answer for
"'Unta îvhoinsoever mach is given, of hin
shal bie much required."

Second, ive are more hardeaed. We hai'î
gat, used to loDking at, aîîd t hinking about, thi
be9t, thing ia the world, without its makini
any impression upon us, and therefore there i:
less likelihood that it will ever affect us.

PAST AND FUTURE.

The icasons for the past six maonths showec
us one grand, beaLutiful, sinless life, and.
good many bad lives; soa of themi very bad
sa bad that they so hated the good that thej
could not allow it ta live bat must put it tý
death.

The lessone for the aext three, moathe show
us God, patient and good, and some good
people who are hie servants ; and they shovi
us aIea a, great maay bad people, soma of thea

Sspecially bad, just as were some of the people
in the last six nionthe' lessoas.
LIThere, Pilate, weak and s9elfish, urged on b
the priests and scribes, put Christ ta death;
hiere, Ahab, weak and selfish, arged on by th8
wickcd Jezebel, dues what he can to kilt
righteousrîess out of God's laad.

Another thing, Sad ta say, not anusutal, is
rthat during ail these years, God was trying
rta wia themn ta hiniseif and to righteousness,

bath by persuasion and by panishment;

eyet they would not attend ta pither the one or
the other, and at length lie gave them, aver to

camplete destruction for their sins.

e (God is the same to-day, and he pleads and
ri warns, but if men wviU not listen and obey they

r too muet be cast out forever fram life and
hope; and one reason why sudh stories as

ethese are given us, ie that ive may take warn.

!I ing by themn, and turn from sin ta God, before
Bit bie too late.

OT.HER LANDS LIRE ISRAEL.

V The ône thiag that lorne larges6 ia the les.
sans of the quarter is the sin of idolatry. lt
ruined the kingdam of Israel. Remiember the,
sad faet that idalatry is not a thing of the.
past; that more than hall the ivorld ie îvor-
shipping idole to-day, with, ail the wrong and

Fi degradation that idol ivorship brings with it.
rThese lands are sinking deeper inta sin and

Smisery. The only remedy *for themn is the"
Gospel. That Gospel is entrusted ta aur cars
ta give ta thela. Christ eomýmaaded that it
should. be preadhed ta every creature.

As we study the lessons vie may think thaU
if -wv had oppartunity vie would have rescued
Ierael fram ramn. Tiare are in the -%vorld to.

s day many tumes more than there ever were of'

Israel, wvhoaa ve oaa help ta rescue. Somne of
us may be prophets as Eiijah and Elisha were,
missionaries, ta cali the world from sin ta.

1 righteousness, frem idolatry ta the true God;
i. and though vie cannot ail be such vie oaa aU
;help ta send others wvho g~o. Remember that:

7 there are uiany other lands, like Israel, driffing'
) da%,wwrds ta ramn, and it is aur privilege ta

be li elpers in saving theni.



WI{AT WE STUDY THTIS QUARTER.

Thau lessns fuo- lat quarter were a study of
flhe hife of Christ, and co-e:ared about thirty
yearb. The lassons for the present quarter
arc ia btudy of: the life of a nation, lIsrael, and
cover more than two hundred years.

Yau study history iu suhools but this is the
Study -of history froui another stttndpoint. lIn
your scbools you study the sayings and doings
of mnen only, in their dealings wi.h. one a-n-
othar. Hlero you have bistory, with God's

p)art in it as well as man's part, showing bibi
sayings axid doings as well as those of mren.

One thing that impresses us 15 the very
large part that God bas ia history. He je the
chief ane in it.

Studying bistory during the, week is like
looking at a dlock ; you siniply see the hands
go round. St.udying bistory in tbese Sabbath
sehuol lessans is like looking inside the cloclc
and seeing what makes the bands go round.

In this study of history with God in it, we
must remember that he is always the saine.
H1e inay not do the same tbings at one tirne as
at another, but he always worlcs on the same
principles. We know that what hae is pleased
with, and favors, at, one time, he, will be pleased
witb and 'will favor ab another time. This it
is that makces these Scripture history lessons
helpful to us, showing us bow to live so that
God may be pleased witb us.

We leara bere too that the favor of God is
more than ail else. A' country may have a
g»reat many other things, but if it bave not the
fayot of God it will corne to grief. If it bave
his favor then it will a prosperous happy ]and.

We know.frorn thèse lassons wbat kind of a
Icouintry we sl7ould have in order to have God
pleasad wit. it; and we learn what our duty
is in trying to make our country one that God

I will favor. We should put clown ail that is
wYrong in our laws, and lu the carrying but of

these lw;an hudmake it our one in-

"Will God be pieased with it?"'
Then there are some thinga about the part

of bistory that thoe lassons covar that are
peeuliar. lIn most other histories, we sea
nations beginning, and growing froxa small

weakbeginnings, lhke people, frorn weak cbild-
ho0od to strong nxanhood ; thon find them ar

haps growing gradually feeble until thay pass
away, or are oonquerad by some othar nation.
fiere wa bava a nation coniing suddenly into
separate existence, by revolt from anothar
nation ; then living its life of more than two
centuries ; and than suddenly disappering,
taken captive by the Assyrians ; and a~s a nation
neyer returning. The nation bacoaes a nation
suddaaly, in full strangthi, and as sudlexily
passes froia the hist of nations.

WHAT BECAME OF ISRAEL.

There bave beeu a great many differant
tbings supposed aned said as to what bacama of
«he Iost ton trîbes. Some have tried to show
that they k-ept together, and then came west
and settled la Britain,"and that the British
people to-day are lIsraelitas, the lost ten tribes.

'%'lin I was in Palestine a good mny years
ago, the aged priest of the littie band of Samari-
tans there, asked me very partionlarly, through
an interpretar, about our N~orth American
Indiaus. 'Ha thought that thay might be the
lost tribas.

But frorn wbat we can geather in Scripture, it
was on this wisa. The King o! Asàytia took a
great wnany of thexa captives to bis own coun-
try, and put ia their places strangars from.
othar countries that ha bad conquered, and
thosa that were laft of lisrael became mixed up
with thesa and lost ail idautity as God's people.
Of those that were carriad away the larger part
-would soon bacome ona ith the Assýyrians, by
interniarriage, just as numbars of English
speaking Protestants iiong tha aarliersettlers
o! the Province o! Q-uabeo intermarried *with
the French, and soon Iost both tÉeir languagae
and religion.

gomae o! the more faithful to Godl among the
captives would continue to serve him, and thair
childran after ixham wouid do likawisa ; and
soma of these 'would probably ratura froue, the
East with the childran o! Judah whien they
corne back to thair own land.

lit is well that ou nation is not the anelent
Israel, with their persistent idolatry and sin.
Wc isy ho wbat is far better, the true Ismael,
for, 11If ye be Christ's thon are ye Abraham's
rseed ana heirs aecording to thé promise."~

Boatter ba t'ho true Israel than the cast off
Isra1l of old, and to this true Israel both Jew
and Gentile nmay, and sorne day. -will, belong.



SOME TRINGS TO BE- THIANKFUL FOIR.

MIAT 1 AX AUnITON.
Ons of the grandeSt naines la tse VoTrid. Lt

Stands for grcatness, freedora, lboner, bravery,
str ength ; aud, let us bethankfui, tisat it stands
lu so, large a inensure for goodness and riglit-
eousness. Long inay Britain stand atrong lu
righteeusness, tise shield of tise defenceless, tise
refuge of tise oppressed.

What la thse secret of Britaiu's greatucs?
Some, nsghtanswer, issiguns, sogreat, hier shipa,
so0 strong, lier nmen., se brave. Britaiu's queen
was once asked thîs question by a royal visiter
frein another land ; and, pointing te the Bible,
she Saidi Ilthat is tise secret of Britain's great-
ness.,,

And ase -was right. That Book coutains tise
principles of ail true freedoni and greatuess,
and lu proportion an thiat Booek la honored in
that proportion willa people be free and great.
That Book is God's iaw and in proportion asit
la ebeyed, will God be ou thse side of the nation.

Thse study of the S. S. Lessons for this quar-
ter shems that it mas net tise nation wit1s thie
largeat armies tisat mnon the victories and re-
nsalued unconqtiered by other peopies, but tise
tise nation thathad God on itaside. Long niay
theBible, be the Magna Charta of Britain' Sfree-
dons, thse secret of hier greatuessa; and iong- as mve
live nsay we give God tlianka- tisat ive are part
of that worid wide Empire.

'THÂT 1 AM A CA NADIAN.
Thereisanother name, Caiiedian, tbat lanear

aud.dear teus. Lt bas notats yet semueis of a
hiiîtory. Lt dees net meais se mucli se far as
its ]slstory is cencerued, but it ineas munel aà
te its future aud that futuxe is iu our isands.

3y cacis ene nsaking our own -littie corner of
Canada good, wiil Canada an a nation become
great, a true and 'worthy part ef that Greater
Britaiu te whici -we are thaukful. te belon-..

1. Because it takes Jesns Christas tis&only
Kîingas I-Tead of the Chlurcs.

2. ]3ecause it makes the Bible, the whioi8
Bible, and nothing but thse B3ible, its source of
authority in ail inatbers of terclsiig and chumih
goverunient. The second quegtionii i our cate-
chism is answered by "lTse Word of God
wvhichi is contained in the Scriptures of the Old
and New Testaments , iS the only rule to direct
us iiow wvs niay giorify and enjoy J{jm. "

3. Because it lias ever stcod for freedoms it
teaches the liberty of each one te, study tist
Bible for Isiniself and to, worshîp God aeerding
to bis owvn conscience. And not ouly in Church
butinu State it bas aver suood. for liberty and
aga inst tyranny.

4. Because it has beesi a martyr clsureh ; its
teachings leadisîg mnen, in the power of the
Spirit, to give up lifs rather àban thse truts.

5. Bemsuse it is a nsissionary churcis, and
sacis ysar it is becoming miore se ; and that is
thse true objeot for~ wiche the Churchi of Christ
sxists.

0f this grand Preabyterian churcis, whicb
ntnsbers twsnty millions of sueinbers and
adhsrsnts tbïoughout the 'world, let us try te
suakethe PRESBYTE RIAN CIIunRCHIN CANADA,.
OU:R OWVN CsruiR, a wvorthy part.

TRÂT 1-? A 01M1ISTIAN.

This is tise grandest naine of ail. Gxiven as a
niekuarne, to a fe-w followsrs of Jesus Christ, by
theirheathien neigihors ini Antioch, uearly uine-
teen centuries ago, it han goes around tse.
wsorld, gradisally wvlnning the -%vorid to itseif,
and it shall go on until thse wvhole wevrld is won.

It isgraid becauseit isgootl. Allthegoodiu
tise worMd cornes througs it. «Whsrsvsr it cornes
it brings biessing. Lt brings lu with it ail tbat
is good, and before it ail that is evt 1 shahl fiee
away.

Lt is grand because it s the naine of thse Kin,,
As wve study tise isistory of lIael iii our S. S. of Kings, aud te bear TUs naine and Ris chlase-.

Lessons fur this quarter and ses a nation decay ter is thse higist, grasîdest, destiny-of 'nan.
tbreugh sin, nmay we earuentiy resoive tisat 50 Whist w'ondelful love iat sisou]d ]ead the
far as we cau de it our nation shall stand lu Christ te corne arnong sinhûl nen te atonie for
rigisteonanes; that we svlll choose goed in thieir sin 'fy His deatis, te rsnew tisern frons si]
te inake our laws ; sud steve alithat the Law sud dcath by tise pewer of Ris Hoiy Spirit, aud
ef God nsay be lu every haine la al our broad iaetiiesu Ris own, Christ ouesi Chiristians
land from. Atlantic te Pacifie sen. Lt ia -wei1 te be a Briten. You are oee Lt

TnAT I AJN1 A PRESBYTErIAN. is weil te be a Canadian. Yen are one.i I

Another gransd naine, thsat mve should be wnellte beasPresbyterian. You are e Beut:
tliauk..,ful for. eT al laIst tebea Cirisiams. Are yen. ene"
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of a passage seleeted

Hl. LESSOrN SERVICE.

1. eciers Wit titeir classes.
2. Desk. lleviezv.

4. Singing..

III. CrLosING EXnucOISnS.

1. Distribution of books, papei-s, galhering of

class off erings.
2. Notices.

O.(losing hpyîi, prayer or benediction.

STUDIES IN THE HISTORY 0F TUE

TEK TRIBES.

Lessons far the Quarter.

1. Ju1y 3.-The Klngdom Dlvided -I
Kirgs 12 : 16-25. Commit vs. 16-19. (Rend.
I Rings 12:- 1 to 14 : ý20.) Golden fJJext--A&
soft answer turneth away wrath: but grievous
words stir up anger. Prov. 15: 1.

2. July 10. - EIijah the Prophet. -I
Kings 17 : 1-16. Commit vs. 2-6. (Read t~he
whole chapter.) Golden Tixt-And the barrel
of muai wasted not. nuither did the crusu of
oil fail, according t» the w. ofi othe Lord. I
Rings 17 , 16.

3. July 17. - Elljah or. Carmel,- I
Rings 18 : 30-39. Commit ivs. 36-39. (1tead
chaps. 17 -17 to 18 : 46.) Golden Text-And
when ail the people sawv it, tbey feil on their
faces; and they said, The Lord, bu is the God;
the Lord he is the God. 1 Rings 18 : 39.

AN ORtDER OF SERVICE.

I. OPLNING EXERGICS.

4. July 24. -Etijah's FIight and En- j13. Sept. 25. -Revew.-Golden Texi1. -
couragemne&i.--1 Rings 19 : 1-16. Corn- No good thing ill be withbold froin themn that
muit vs. 9-12. (Rend the ohapter.) Golden v;alk uprightly. Psalmn 84 : Il.

1. Singing.
2. naver.
3. Siltging.

4. Respoiive reading,

rText-Resb in the Lord, and wait, patiently for
him. Psahin 37 - 7.

5. July 31. - Naboth's Vineyard.- 1
Kings 21 : 4-16. Commit vs. 4-6. (Rend
cbaps. 21 and 22.) Goldeu Tert-Tliou shait
flot, covet thy neighbor' house. Ex. 20 : 17.

6. Aug. 7.-EIIjah's Spirit on Elisha.
Il Kings 2 : 6-15. Commit vs. 11.14. (Read
the chapter.) Golden Text--Hox' much more
shall your heavenly Father give the Holy
Spirit to thon., thw,, ask hilm? Luke il : 13.

7. Aug. 14.-The Shunammlte's Son.
--11 Kings 4:. 25-37. Commit vs. 32-35. (Read
the chapter.) Goïden Tex-Cast thy burden
upon the I.-rd, and he shall sustain thiee.
1?saln 55 : 22.

a. Aug. 21. - Naaman Healed. - Il
Rings 5: 1-14. Commit vs. 13, 14. (Rend
the chapter.) Goldnci T',,t-11eal me, 0 Lord,
and I shall be healed; save m, and 1 shall
bu saved. Jer. 17 : 14.

9. Aug. 28. - Elisha at Dothan. - Il
Rings 6: 8-18. Commit vs. 15.17. (Read
II Kings 6 : 1-23.) Golden Tex-The angel
of t.1he Lord encampebli round about them that
fear Rum, and delivereth them. Psalm. 34: 7.

10. Sept. 4.-The Death of Eishia.-l
Rings 13 : 14-25. Commit vs. 20, 21. (Rend
the whole chapter.) Golden Text-Precious in
the sighit of the Lord is the death of lus
saints. Psalmi 116 : 15.

Il. Sept. il- Sinful Indulgence. --

Amos 6 : 1-8. (The quarterly Temperance,
Lesson.) Commit vs. 3-6. Goldent Text--Thiey
also have erred through wine, and through
strong drink are out of the way. Isa. 28 : 7.

12. Sept. 18. -- Captlvity of the Ton
Tribes. II Rings 17:- 9-18. Commit vs. 13,
14. (Rend II Kings 17: 1-23; Amos 6 ; HEosea
5,.) Golden Text-If thou seek Hlm, H1e wvi11
be found of thee; but if thou forsake Him, H1e
wvi11 cast thee off forever. I Chron. 28 .:.



Lessol, 1. Kiig-S 1--: .t3-25. RCnd i Rýilgs 12:-1 t0 14 : 20. Comm11it VS. 16-19.

16. 80 %vlien ail Israei saw tbat the king hearkened i21. ànd wblen Rehobuarn was icorne to Jorusaiem
not tinta them, the people nmsvered the king, saying, Ihc assemblefi ail the house of Judab, %% Ith the trib,ý
WVbct portion have we ln David? neither have we 1 of Blenjamin, an hundred and fouiseore tlhouçand
Inheritance In the son of Jesse: to your tents. o 1 hoscii meni, who were warriors, to figlit tigiiit the
lsraei:ý nowv see to thine own liouse, David. So Israel bouse of israei, to bxiîîg the kinigdomn ngain to rtlo
departedl unta thoir touts. =lui the tonx of Solonion.

17. But as for the chilix.n of Israei wbich d1ývc1t in 22. But the tvord of Unfi came unto Sbtlimaiah, tht
thecitties of Judah, Rehoboani regnd over theni. i man oýf God, sayiug,

18. Thon king 'Rehboam sont Ador, wvho wvas 23. bpeak ulitu Rlieiioboii flic Fon of Soloon
over the tribute - and ail Isracl stoned hlma iith 1cx l i Judab anîd unt> ail thec bouse cf Judiîh and
stances, that lie dîed. Therefore king Rehobonuxi Biýxxjagimill, nl f0 the rexaxiint of the j copie, sa3yiiig,made speed ta get hlma Up ta bis ebiariot, tan fiee ta 24. 'l bus maith tbe LoiRn,Ye shall fot go tîp, nor iight
Jerusaiem against 3 Our brtren-the tbldrenr of Isynel. returil

19. So Jarnel robcllcd against the bouse of David evry> miat to bis bouse; for titis tIin g is fron nie
unta this, day. They lieailicncd therefore ta tic Woi d of the Lord;

20. And ft came ta pass, -%vben ail Israei beard that and returned to depart, aocording tc the word of the
Jeroboari was came again, tilat they sent aîîd ealied LOnnD.
hlm unta the congregatiou, and inatde him king over 25. Then Jeroboam «built C-bebcm in Mount Eph.
ail Israel: thîcre wvas none that foiiowved the ibouse of raira, and divolt therein : and -s'eit out f rom tiience,
Dlavidi, but the tribe of Judali eniy. and built Pehuel.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"1A soft ansiver turneti away
.Wrath, but gi-levons %vorde stir
up angor.",-Prov. 15: 1.

LESSON PLAN.

1. Israei Rebels, vs. 16-19.
21 Israel cooses a new king, vs.

20.
3. God confirnxs the division, vs.

21-25.

DAILY READINGS.
M>. Wise couxisel rejccted, 1 Rings

T. The kingdom dfvided, 1 Rings
12: 12-25.

W. Idointry este-islied, i[ Rings
12: 26-Ml

T. The event forctold, 1 Rings il:
28-40.

F. Despising counsel, 1-rov. 15:
1-14.

S. Refusing to beur, Zech. 7:8-14.
S.Pride &nd destruction, Prov.

16 :1M-33.
Titel. B. «R.A. Sel.

CATEC.UISIII.

Q. 205. Hlow dlotb Christ execote
the office of a pilest?

A. Cbxist exicutclb tbecfiHceol
a piest, in bis once oflingupoi
bîimseif a sacific tasatisf3y diine
just1ice, anîd reconcile us to God;
and lin mainug continuali nterces-
Sione for us.

LESSON HYVMlZS.

N~o. 105, (Psainx) 535, Ml1, 550.

I 6--Read the firsb part of the chapter in
oider ta get the conneetion. The lesson, ie
about a very important, sectioiiof Old Testa-
mxent history. The people of God are divided
into two parts, (1) lsraei, cailed also Ephraim,
and Samaria; (2) Judah. The date of the
separation is B. C. 937 and shouid be put in the
list, of dates ta be remembered. See in this
verso how there, were divisions among the peo-
of God: the two factions being the mon of
Isroel and the house of David. The two king-
doms continued to exist, separate, until the
fal of Samaria in 722, another important date,
and ta, be remembered: after which. time the
ton nortlîern tribes wore lost ta *history, while
Judahi continued until the time of Christ; and
the Jews are still a separate people.

17.-A few of the people of Terael had prop-
erty ira Judah, and thesa preferred to stay in
the south with Rehoboani. These are men-
tioned in this verse.

18.-Adoram, calledal2oAdonirani, [RKings
4: 6 ; 15: 14. Ho wvas over the forced labor or
ievy, a labor in which the members of sanie of
the tribes had ta take part. It was a kind of
slavory. Adoniram wns very unpopular, as
we might, suppose froni hie position, and it -%vas
very foolish of Rehobonni to send such a poor
inessenger. Hie death is the only loss of life
caused by the division, for the King, not Want-
ing ta meet, a simular fate, ran away.

19. Unto this dlay.-Up to the timé when
the writer of this part of the liistory wus stili
living. Sinco the t;vo kingdome Nvere thus ex-
isting, the passage muet go back as far as 722.

20.-Rend ail about Jeroboaxa, 1 Rings il:
26-40 ; 12: 9,5-33. A very interesting charao.
ter. A shrewd young man who rose quickly
from a humble'position, tili lie be.came the
ruier of the land. lie was what is called a
self-made man. Ho iacked, however,. ont
thing, in that ho did not serve the Lord.
'Hence, ho was a failure in God's sight.

21.-Rehoboan tries to regain the whole
kingdoni bu~t is prevented. C

22. Shemalah.-See 2 Chro. 12 - 5-15;
a contruet to Jeroboaxa. Jeroooam was a mian
of the, world ; Shemaiah was a man of God.

24.-Benjamin and the tribes of l3imeon and
Dan became connected 'tvith Judah.

23. For this thing is from me.-God
w-as the real cause of the division. Inxorder te
to sce why it wxl5 so, -we must go back to tuie
time of Solomon- wlio went afteridols. i Rings

1: 31-33.
25.-Jeroboani was agreat builder. Herche

fortifies Siîechem and Penuel. Find out ail
you can about -'hIechemi. Gen. 12: 6 ; 33: 18;
Judo-. 9. It was near Mount Ebal; and.i
now0vcalled Nabîtîs. Penuel was in Gilead, on
the other side Jor-dan, a fortiressetaproteot the
East. Soon Samaria becamne the capital in-
stead of Sliechemn.
0
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QUESTIONS.
Juniors. would ho have in an Eastern harem? How

FJS. .t-24--Where -was the qreab gathering -%as hie, aftor the flesh; related te Christ? Matt.
mnentioned in this chapter 1 Findl the place on 1: 7-16.
tfIe map. 1kow did Solomon's reign appoar ta his ewn

For what did the people gathi-r there ? people? How te the outside world? chap. il:
Who came to be made king? ~ 7-9. What cennection was there botweeti the
What request did the people inake of him epiendor and the taxes? Whore would the

before they would make hlm, king ? spiendor be, chiefiy seon? 110w would this
What ivas the answer? tend te make the northern tribes more discon-
16.-How did the people receive tbe answer? tonted than the poople of Judah? What le

What did Israol say and do? What le the shoewn as te their mind by calling J eroboam ?
,neaning of " te your tents "? Whence did thoy cail hlmn? What other per-

17.-Who remained loyal te Rehoboam? son ia Scripture history wvas recalled from
18.-Whom did Rehoboam send te the peo- Egypt, because a king ivae dead who sought

pie hat ad isowed hm? hat id hey " life?
doe toa the ofier eh? What did hba then Upon what conditions do thepeople agroe te
dot Why fi e f? Wa i eoomt serve Rohoboam? How long dees he ask te

19 -What is moant by '<lunto this day? cosie thieusTo o osh
20.-Whomn did Iàrael thon choose as king? first go for advico ? To whom had those mon

moviany tribes followod him ? How matny been counsollors? What does thie teach as te
110WndwthRhoom their wisdomn? What doos Rehoboam'.i treat-
reinain di Rehoboa? he do te get mont of their counsel show ns te hie eharacter.

hacli his pover over ail the nation ? How largo reaî whoantdletntr? What dld ho ee
ail army did ho gather? elywnWadihogt

22-24. -What mossenger came te Roho- 16 - 2 0.-In 'what tomper did the people re-
boam? Who sont tho messenger? What wil ceive tho King's reply ? How dîd ho show his
bis message? What effeet did tisi message folly lu the officer that, ho next sont te themn?
bave upon Rehobam' What opened hie eyes te the fact that they

25.-What city didl Joroboam build for hlis meant the soparation te ho, permanent? What
capital? specially attractod these northorn people,-

V. 26, etc.-Was Jeroboam happy there?- Ephraim, as they wore callod,-to, Jeroboam?
Whiat did ho four ? chap. Il: 26, etc. Give other lax3tances of
Whab did ho do te prevent the thlng ho misgovernment leading te the breaking tip

eared? Ca and division of nations.
What effeot, did that have upon Israel ? 21-24.-What stops did Itehoboamn take
What le said of Jeroboamn la Soripturo, with regard te the revoit? What, do we, learn

oftoner than aay other thing ? 2 Rings 3: ; of the strength of the kingdora that vas stîU,.
10: 29; 13ë; 2, il; and many other places. loft to hlm? What led Rehoboam te give up

Seniors.the idea of var?
Seniors.What -%as the state of Jeroboam's mind now

What king's death led te the etory'of this that ho had attained the height of his' ambi-.
lessoxi? Where wvas Shechem? 0f what was tien? What did ho fear? What plan did ho
it thxe capital? What other ovents la Soripturo take tei prevent the return of the people te
history are connected with. it? Gen. 35: 4; their allegiance? What effeet did this have
37; 12; 20: 7; 24: 1; etc. .upon the people? In wvhat epecial way did

Whu wadsRehuboarn? Who was hie mother? Jorohoam affect Israel's laterhistory ? I Kinge
1 Rings 14: 31. What kind of a training 16: 26; 22: 52; 2 YÇings 3. 3; 1():.29; etc,

PRACTICAL
1. Young people are always safeet lu follow-

ing the advie -of their aider and more oxpori-
enced friends, espeeîally thoir parents, rather
than that of their inexperienced companions.
Bad counsel has ruined mnniy a young life.

2. Those only are fitted te, rule who, kuow
how te serve, and Who can sympathizo eith
those over whom they râl.

3. 1<ehoboam wvas a failure in life; weak,
vlain, self-indulgent. IRe lest meet of hie
kingdom. Jorobeani was meet suceessful. A
poor boy, ho rose te a t1irone. But ho vas a
failure il) eharater. Jeroboaiu was a failure
for tie xxext world, liehobeain for bathi worlds.
Wilat slial it profit if we are only suceessful
inx tixis lifo, and failures for ete.rxity.

4. The evil thxat mon do lives afier tlxem.
Jeroboam "mnade Isrnel te'sin" and they.went

THOUCHTS.
on getting worso, util at leugth the nation
was destroyed. If eue leads others astray ho
eannet undo the wrong or bring them back
again.

5. 'Île ene great evil that Jeroboam led tbý
people into was te forsaks, the wemshlp, of Ged
in hie temple, and te -worship il elsowhere,
it vas t'neir muin. It may eeem. a light thing
for oue te, persuade anether te beave, ehurcli or
Sabbath &-hoel and go pleasuring on the
Sabbath, but eueh bas o'Uen led te a ruined
11f o.

6. Righteousness exalteth a nation. The
rising genoration of Canadiane must beieve
thatit isbestof aUltedo God's will. The future
of eur Dominion depends more on the reseurces
of charactor than on the resources of minêrals
or manufactures.



Lesson II. elIJAE THe PROPHtlT.

I<essoni Rings 17: 1-16. Rcad the Chapter. Commit vs. 2-6.

1. And Elijah th,Tislibite,ýNho ivasof the Ilihabitants
of (illuad, baid ntet Ahalh, As the Lord Codai Igraei
livcth, before wicosn 1 stand, thero sinthl not ho dcw
nr Tain thlese yeais, but according to mny word.
2. Anid the Nvord uf the Luitw came utito hiis,

sayixîg,
8. Get thee theripe and turil thiee ecstNward, nnd

hide thyscif by the brook Ulicrîth, that ls befure
Jordan.

4. And It shial 1ho, thalt thn Filt drink of tho
brook; and 1 have cominanded the ravens to feed
thoe there.

fi. So ho wvent and did iccording unto the wVord of
the Unrd -.for hoe went and heiet by the brook.
Cheritlh, Chat ls heforo Jordian.

6. And the raynes broughit ina brcad and flesh Ia
the morning rend bread aend flesli ici the ev'ening;
and ho dranik of the brook.

7. And it came to pass aller a wvillo, that the brook
dried tp, hecautso there hcîd bcit auo mciii in the lanid.

8. And tire word of the Lord camne ucito liime,
saying,

9. Arise, gei thee ta Zarephath, wicieh halonzeth ta
Zidon, rend dweii ticere; behoid, 1 litv-e coccciiiiandect
a widow Cicere to sustain Cice.

10. So he arose rend went to Zarepbath. And when
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hie came to thé gate of thc city, behoid, the 'idow7
%%,oman -tvas there gatherIng of sticks: and hoe calied
to ier, and sn.id, Futeh me, 1 pnay ilîce, IL litile îvatcr
iu a -vesse], -that I may drink.

11. Arid as she %vas golng to fetch lt. ho calied ta
lier, rend said, Dring me, 1 pray thee, a niorbel ol
bread in thine band.

12. And she s-aid, As the Lnuc thy God liveth, 1
have not a cake, but an bandfui of mciii in a barrel.
and a littie cil lu a cruse: and, bchoid, I arn gather.
liig tvo sticks that 1 may go in and dress it for me
rend iny son, th at vve mnay eat it, and die.

13. Aùid ElIjnhi suid unto ber, Fearnot; go and do
ns thon hast saud: but make me thereoi a luttle cake
lirs" and brilig it unto me, and after make for thee
aend for thy son.

14. For tiens sailli the lord <3od of Isnaei, the beerrel
of ineal shahl fot evaste, neither shiah lthe cruse of cil
faal, until the day that the Lord sendeth rain upon
the eartli.

15. And she went aend did accordlng ta the saylag
of Elijuhi and she, anîd lie, aend lier liouse, did eat
neany davs.

1 (; Ami the harrel af rneal ivasted not, neither dki
the cruse of oil fai], according ta the word af the
Lord, ivhich he spake by EliJah.

GOLDE N TEXT.
*And the barrol of inal

wasted nat, noither did tire
ereise of oUl faii, accordingto
the %vord of tihe Lord" ý1 Rings
17: 16.

]LESSON PLAN.
1. The ramn witheid, vs. i.
2. TIc prophet led, vs. 2-6
3. 'ie o i(ririo rc'warted, vb. 7-16.

DAILY REBADI[NGS.

Hardcned ia sin. 1 Rings 16:
25-33.
iah the Prophet, 1 Rings
17: 1-7.

Elijali the Prophet, 1 Rings 17:
8-16.

Sorrow and Joy, 1 Rings 17:
17-24.

T'he famine, 1 Rings 18: 1-16.
Powcvr of prayer, lames 5:18q-20.
Utvpt iy God, Psaiin 37: 12-24.

CATECHISMf.

0. 26. How doth Christ execute
the office of a king?

A. Christ executeth the offic6 of'
a king lui sicbdiing us to imcseif,
ln rillngc and defending ca, aend Ia
restraining and conqueriicg ail lis
rend our enemies.

ILESSON HY1NINS.

Nos. Z56, 189, 314, 320.

Time.-Fifty-six yeurs after the Division of if Israel should repent before three years God
the Kingdom. 'The age of Jiomner. Scene. wvould then send rain at Elijah's word.
'-T2he Migdom of Israel, not ,Judeth. 13. Hide thyself.-Fromn Ahab's wrath.

Cirunstace.-Jrooams alvs ad 4-7.-Commandied the Ravens.-
Clrcumstances.-Jeroboam.1 ca-shd l wh~as miraeuiously fed.

represented Jehovahi, but Ahab deaied God 9. Zarephath.-Sarepta ine Luke's Gospel.
comnpletely, and worshipped Baeal and Ashta- No - aed t epevr osipr
back. Eia asett rnth naonof Baal, the very idolatry Jezebel had brought

back.to Israel. Elijah would here see the system
1. EIIjah.-The name nuerens " My God ht' wwa, to oppose in ail its native bideousness.

Jehovahiis." Tishblte.-lisfamiliarurname, e-I I. A Widow.-Now poor, but mot se'
describing perhaps his work, " The Reformer," before the famine. Her bouse hrd a,' loft" v.
or his race, " The Stranger," but most probably 20, tî- upper rooni, which thé bouses of the
bis birthplace, Tishibi or Tesheb. CiIead. poor have not. SUStan.--Nothing is sccid
" The Rocky land. " The wild, ruggedregion yet of his sustaining ber. Bath were facts.
east of Jordan. Its people were wilder than The meeting at the gaVe is providential, like
thase of tice West, and Elijah bas ccli their that of Abrabam's servant and Rebecea
Arab traits. A hab. -Worst of the kings of 12-Uler answer sbows that.Elijah had made
Israel. Strong in wvar, iii commerce, aend ine himself krrown Vo her as a prophiet, and that
art, he was completely entier the power of either she aiready hati faith, or now ab -once
Jezebel's evil wili. Ho repudiated al co, enarit plucedifaith, in God. Meal, oiI.-Tbermeal
connection betweea :Israel andi Jehoviilh, wvas coarse unsifted flour, of wheat or barley;
0f Israel.-Tieirs by covenant, theirs still, the oil, olive oul, an important article of fond;
though they ixat cast bien off. Liveth .- In the barrel, a large aend deep earthenevare jar.
contrast eviÎli the dead idols Abiab worsbipped. Thq is one of the more wonderful of the
Dew nor raln.-These were blessings pro- miracles of the Olti Testament, aend one of
nciisedt Vo lsrael on condition of faithiulness, Vo 'those miost like our Saviour's in character,
be %vithdrawn if they forsook Goti. My word. Uer faith, like that of the woman of the sanie
-Re does eot~ moitie Chat lie should senti now coasts in our Suviour's Umie, -was great, and
dtroughit recl now ramn aI. lus ploasure, but that her rewrerd in keeping with bier faitb.



t*UESIrIONS.
Juniors.

Wliat kinîg did -%c Jeave on the tlîrone of
Israul at the close of List lesson?

What did lie iakie for thepuple to vurship?
Wlîy did le do this?
Wlxat effeot did this worship have upon the

people ?
iIow rnany years bave passed. betveen last

lesson and ths one?
I.-What great prophet is the subject of this

lemono? 'What bis appearance?
Wliat king now ruled Israel?
What did the prophet tell himi? WhVly?
What 'would the country be like vritbout

rm?
2.-Whotold Elijah wvhere to go ?
Whiat are we told about oui goings? Ps. 37.5.

3.-Wbý'y was he to bide?
4. -How was lie to, live tbere ?

hat does the Bible say about Godl provid.
ing for oui wants? Ps. 34: 10.
5.-Whiat do we learn about ohedience?
6. -Wbat do we learn here about God 's pro-

mises?
7.-What new danger threatened?
9.-Where did God now seud. buei?
1O.-Whom did be nieet?
What was sbe doing ?
Wliat was bis lbst reqîîest?
Why was bie so tbirsty ?
11. - What was bis second request ?
12. -To wbat was sbe lookingforward ?
13--Wbat does Elî'ah tell hier to, do?
14. -What promise ,does be make to ber ?
I5.-Wbiat did she do?
16.-How does God reward her obedlierce?
What does God say about gi% ing Vo those

who need? Ps. 37: 26; Prov. 19: 17.

Senilors.
llOv long betw,%ecni the time of last lesson

and this one ? Whiat twvo kinigo fignred iii
tilese tvo lessons-? Wlhat did t hey Nvorship?
lIow were they alike in their -worsbip ? lIo%
%vere tbey unlike ? 'What bad been the resuit
of the worship, establisbed by Jeroboam ?

I Wa penalty w.as to be visited upon the
land? See Deut. 11: 13-17. Who now foretold
it? Whiat more had hie to, do with it? Jas. 5.
17?. Luke 4: 25. What other prophet was likce
Elijali? Wlhat wicked king did lie reprove ?
Whiat do we buere learn abc.ut nations sufferinv
for rulers' sins ? Whiat would be the resuit
of the drong-lit ? What great scene was there
at the end of the drouglit ?

2-6.--NWhlat provision 'was made for the
propheb during the famine? Why -vas con-
ceaiment necessary ? Where was lie to bide ?
How le Cherith connected 'nitli tlie firat
entrance of Israel iuto Canaan, six bundred
years previons ? Josh. 7: 18. Iiow wvas Elijali
fed ? Whiat do we learn about the surety o!
God's provision and promises? Ps. 37: 25.

IO-16.-lIow fer bad Elijab travelled. to
Zarepbath ? Wbat was the st-nte o! tbe couix-
try as shown by bis first requesù? How vwas

=aepatbetterwateredl than Cherith?Wla
Soîtr ncidents does Elijah's request call

Vo, mind? Whatw~as the 'widowivs ontlook in
life? low did ber poverty affect bier liberal-
ity? What New Testament cbnrcb was like
bier? 2 Cor. 8: 2. «What did sbe gain by ber
liberality? How wnas tbis miracle like
thatof 2Kings 4? Uow 'nas itunlike? How
was it like that of Cana? Ilow waQ it unlike?
JIow was it like the muiracle by 'which God pro-
vides for the world 'a wants every day ?

PRACTICAL THOUCHYS.
1. God ili always give to those wbo, trust

Hum, strengeli to stand alone for the riglit.
We should dare to -do right, and be right, even
though ail seem Vo be against us. Ife wbose
habituai attitude is "standing before God"1
aýs wnas that of Elijah, Nvill be ever ready for

en duty or danger that sny corne. îÙealizing
od's presence hae will flot fear what luen cite

dounto iira.
2. Remember that in standing for the right

God is ahvays with us and for us, aed if we are
ini the, wrong hie is agan- usl1e is i"hltier

lm gaist us
thau ail and we shonld. ever be on bis side.
There only are we saf e.

3. God provides for E lijah in very unex-
pected wvays. I! we trust and serve 1dm, pros-
peots iay seere dark, but yet in bis own way,
leThe Lord -wiil provide."5 The experience of
ýýEj5l lias beer, fuifilled toothers many a time
since bIs day.

4. Elijahi instantly, and withont, question,
ObeYed God's commanda. 1V is wben we are

in tbe pathi of coniplete obedience to God'lswîll
and not following our owe iis that 'ne may
compietely trust that Godl wiili care for us.

5. The womae shared ber lat foodl iith the
prophet and did not lose thereby but wias a
great gainer. We sometimes tbink that if '«e
have but littie '«e are notable togive; but if we
share our littie '«lUi Goil, by belping " one of
the least o! these" bi s bretlhren, lie '«il], inhbis
own, way, inake the reniainder ha more Vo, us
than the '«bole could. bave heen wiithout bim.

6. -She expected to eat wbat -lbebad, and die.
She sbared it and lived. We ar6 aiways the
reai ganers wben we unselfisély share, with
Goa rhibat he bas loaned to us.

7. Better, far better, Gcil's presence and
blessing with a littie ini the barrel, than a full
barrel wiitboutbhim.

8. We inay mot ba able to have the full
barrel, in Jife, but we niay ail liave '«bat is far
better ; God's preence and blessing ou tbe
barrai '«bether it ba ampty or f uli.



Lessoit, i Kings îil: 30-40. ReadiE ings 17:17 tox8 :46. ÇornmiitVS. 36-39.
30. And Elilah salci unto ail] the people, Corne near

unto mic. îiiîl cc] 1 the people camne necîr untib liiin.
And hie reîcaimd. t'Oe altar of the Lord liat t L- bro-
ken downl..

si. And E]ijah took twvelve stonos. according to, the
numbor of the tribos of the sons of Jacob, unto whoui
the wvord of the Lord carne, sayfng, lsracl shall be
thy narne:

82. And with the stonos lie built an altar in the
narne of the Lord: and hoc made a trench about the
altar, ns great as %would contain two mensures of
seed.

33. A&nd lie put the ivooà in order, and eut the 'Oul-
locin l pioces, and laid him on Uie wvooi, and said,
F111 four barrols wvlth -%vater, and pour it on the burnt
sacrifice, acid on the %vood.

34. And hoe said, Do it the second trne. And they
did it tic second Urne. And hoe said, Do it tbe third
ime. And tLy did iL the third tirne.
35. And the wator ran. round about the altar;- and

hie filled tic trench also wiith water.

36. And it camne ti nmas lit Lthe tince of the olIering
of flic evcnhîîg sîcrilice, thîît lIijatllii, hropliet tante
flear, and said, -Lord God of Abrahami, feaae, axdîfia
Israel, let it bOc known this dû3y that thou art Coad i
lsrac]. and thati1 arn thîy servant, aîîd thiti 1lhave
donc all these things at thy word.

87. Beur me, 0 Lord, heur me, t'nt, this People May
knoiv thait thon art tho Lord God, and that thon hiist
tnrned thecir hcart back aguin.

38. Then the fire of the Lord fell, and consumei
the burat tiacrifice, and the iwood, aild t'Oc stocîts
and Uic dust, and licked up the wvater tlitit 'vas lu tli
treîîch.

39. And when al] the people saw it, Ilhey fell on
their faces: and thcy said, 'l ie Lord, lic iii the God;
the Lord, ho is the God.

40. And Elijali said unto themn, Tiikc the prophets
of Bacl. lot flot one of theui escape. Aud c'Oey tock
thern: and Elijah brought tlîcr downi te the brook
KCislion, tand slow then Lhiere.

GOLýDEN TEXT.
"And Whoun ail the people

sawi It, theyfroll on tielr faces:-
and they sid, the Lord lie!;s
the God: tie Lord, bce Is the
(iod."ý-1 Rings 18:389.

LESSON PLAN.

1. Proparatiofl, vs. 30-3-5.
2. Prayer, vs. 36-37.

3.Ansver, v. 33.
'.Results, vs. 39-40.

The challenge, 1 Rings 18:17-29.
Elijah on Carnel, 1 Rings 18:

30-39.
The littie cloud, i Kings 18:

410-46.
A solern covenant, Deut. 30,

10-20.
Decide -low 1Joshua 24.-14-24,
Ilold fast 1 2 TOn. 1:0 -13.
Iùiward of faithfuness, Rev 3:

7-13.

CATECHISMýi.
Q. 27. Whercin didChrist'slium.

iliction crinsist?
A. Christ's hOumiliation couisisted

in bis being 'Oorn, and that in a
]ow condition, mcde under fthc
ilaw'%, undergoing the nîiserios ef
Ithisifo, tlîc -%rathof GolI, andl tie
Cursed doath of the cross; iii beiiig
buricd, and contiauing undor thc
Powcr of deuth for a tirne.

ILESSON HylmNS.
Nos. 42, (PIsalîn>, 24o, 252, s93.

Düring the three and a hlînf ycars droughit,
brought on by tho word of thce Lord through
him, Elijah had been in hidiag by the brook
Cherith, and in the house of the widow of
Zarephat'h.

At the word of the Lord, lie issued forth
frora bis retreat, and boldly confronted Ahab,
rebuking him for bis idolatry and disobedience
to the truc God. lie requested the king to
summon ail Israel to Moiunt Carmel, that they
mniglt witness a public trial of the clainis and
powers of Baal and Jehovali.

Baal's prophets builded theiralta-. and called
upon their God, but in vain; "There was
neither veice, ner any te answer, not ai-q that
regarded2>" Then Elijah stepped forward to
put hic God te the test.. At this point our
lesson bagins.

Vs, 30. ,corna near Unto me.,"-
lie invited tho people te corne neir, that, they
cnight, sec evcrythinig thnt ho Uid, and that
there m«ight bo ne suspicion of imposture.
God's truth courts the liglit: truc religion is
net afraid of being looked into. ""He re-
paireci the altar of the Lord that was bro-
ken do-vn." Elijah's work was one of reform-
ation ani revival.

31. cl'And Elijah took .'i.Veve Stones,"
etc. Though thore was civil and political
division among the twolve. tribes, there ough t
to bo religions and scpiritual unity. Tlîeir
God-givennational name Nvas "Isteael,-» shewi-ng
their spiritual privilege and power. Ticese
constituted their truo glory, which they

sho,,Id n)t lighýtly-tlrow away.
32. .,,Il the namo cof the Lord."1-

Evory stop ic taken in humble dependence
upon God, and with a view to bring glory fo
his naine. "Two measures 0f Seeci,"
the niargin of the Rcvisedl Version ronds "aâ
two-seaih mensure." The sea7swas the ordinary
hiousehold measure of the liobrews, contuining
about là gallons.

34.-Thc preparations ~Vere direct-eu -With a
viewv of ncaking tho miracle as striking as
possible. No ordiîary fire couId consume
wvood aud sacrificc which wcrc so thorougli
drenched. It could not bo h-indled by Elinh
or his attendante.

36.-At the regular hour of the evening.
sacrifice, Elijah drew near to the altax to pray.
Note the inanner of lus prayer. câlin, revren-
tiai, fervent, and eaicuiatcd te awlakeu
thoughts of gratitude and ponitence ini tcs
heitts of the listeners. Note what ho asis
for: (t) The establisiincut of Jchovah> laiIirs:,
(2) The pro-,ing of his own mission; (3) Tha
conviction and conversion of the people.

38.-Tho answer was ilumediate and
thoroungh. The prophct's faith -was justifel.
God showed hiniself the hiearer sud answoercd

pr~or-
39.-The effoct on tie people was conii'c

ing and complote. Thiey were avcd, by the
evidont presonce and power of Jehovah. Thcy
fell on tlîoir faces before, bint md acknow-

God ed biim te bo the only truc and living,

ËtlIAIl ON ëARlýIËL. lu1Y 17th, 898.Usson 111.



QUESTIONS.
Juniors.

1.-How long had passed sinco last lesson?
Whiatbhad Elijah thon told Aliab ?

3-What good mnan was unong Aliab's
servants?

4.Wtiliat had ho doue for tho Lord's
prophets ?

5 -'What, was his errand -çi len Elijzh met
him ?
8 -What, did Elijah tell Obadliah te do ?
10 -What hiai Ahiab done about Elijah the

last thiree ycars?
12 - Whnt did, Obadiali fear ?
15 - What did Elijahi promise hiîni?
17 - What was Ahiab's salutation?
98 -What wvas Elijah's reply?
19 - Whiat doeb ELlijah comimand Ahiah?
20. -Lew doos Elijah address thiegettheredl

multitude? Wlhat test did ho propose?
22 - What was the number of prophets on

eithier side ?
24 -Which sida had the first trial?
26 - What -%vas their prayer?
2 7 - What doos Elijah bit them do ?
2 8 - Whiat further plan did thocy tako?
29 - Wliat was the answer te, their prayer ?
30 - How dit Elijah propare for bis sacri-

fice? Whiat did hoe do for an altar?
33 - Whbat did hoe put about the altar in-

steat cf ire ?
34 -How many tirnes was ilt flooded ?
36 -What iras Elijahi- -prayer ?
37-What, reason did le give for auswor?
38 -What ansîvor camne?
39-What did the people sýy ?
40 -WThat, was doue te tl i propheits of

Baali?
41-46--Wh-at great avent nov took place

when the people.tcknowledlgetl Got ? llow tid
the storin corne on ?

Senilors.

Whab brought Elijah frorn hie place of
retreat? *'NVhat hind been the phiysical condi-
tion of the land of Israel, during the time of
Elijahi's hiding? What command did God
give hie serv'vant ut this timo? With ivhat
promise ivas the command linkect ? At wvhoso
request Nvas the gathering on «iNount C'armel?

V. 30.-What invitation.' did Elijahi give
the people? Why ? What was the signific-
nce of repairing the old nitar?

31 -Hov înany stones did Elijahi tzile te
huiild the altar? Why twvelve? Mention an-
_ther occasion on whichi tîvelve stoncs werc
used to, represent the tribes? Whiat is the
îneaning of the namne IIIsrael"? When did
Jacob receive it ? Was the nation worthy of
the namne at this tiîne? Was Elijah a true
Israclite ?

32.-Whose glery was Elijah scekîng in al
that hoe did? »id hie do other things as -well
as altair.huilding ini the mar-,e of the Lord?
What is nient by doing anything in the naine
' f the Lord? là wlîose namo, should we de al
things ?

34.-Why was se nmuch water poured ou
the sacrifice and on the -%voodl?

36.-Whenl did Elijah begin. his prayer?
About -%vhat heur of the day wvas it? Hoiw did
hoe address Ood? What ivas. the significanco
of this form of address? What did lie ask ?

37.-What shows the earuestness of Elijah's
prayer ? What -was his heart's desire for his
fellow-couutrymen ? What are the elements'
of -true religion as set forth hiera?

39.-What ivas the affect on the people?
What did their action show as te their feel-
ings? Whiat did they say? What differenco,
beut,ween their mind now and at the beginning
ef the contest?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.

1. Ignoranca loves darkiness; but truth
ivalks in the ighit-and ablks fur examination.
Its invitation is: Ilcoi-ne ncar and sue for your-
8elf.'1 It commend-s itscdf te intellect, beart,
and conscience.

2. When religion is in a state of decay, the
altars must ha rabuilt in the haine and in the
chtirch. Prayer mnust, go up that, blessing
unay corne down. If all the broken family
altars in our lant were repaired, thora wvould
bu a great revival.

3. Whatever linos inay divide mon, of a
social or political kind, they adre, oe in thecir
spiritual noeds. The greatast, glory of Israzel,
ivas lier spiritual heritagz- To kniow Got a-id
te bave access te, him are the greatest blessings
that any individual or people oaa enjoy.

-4. God's naine sheuit ba honoret by us
nlike in our woî-ship and our work,; in the
ffletuary, in the home> on the streot.

5. Ho irbo trusts in the Lord maywieli ba
calîn and confident. Ail the details of Chiris-
Via-x ivork sheuld bo doue -with thîoreughuess,
ia assured hiope of the divine blessing.

6. Prayer shouit ha rayeront, humble, defi-
nite, fervent, full of the spirit ef faith. Elijah
,%as a înten of przayer, tharefore a inan of power.
Ne true prayer îvill ever go unanswered.

7. Wa need the lire of heaven in ail eur
religious services, that our dross maiy bo cou-
suniet' that our hearts mtIuy glew 'with love
and zeal, and thatwe niay ho fusod iute eue for
the glory of Ged and the bouer of bis
truth.

8. IlChoosa ye. thiis day"I aonies every day
te aevery boy and girl, mran ai-d 'woran. lu
every thought aud nct of life wa are niaking
the choice, batwean doing iliatGoci wveuld ]ila,



ELIJAH'S rFLIGHT AND ENCOtJRAGEM£NT. JUly 24t11, 1898.

.Lesson, i ings îg: 1-16. Read the Chapter. Commit VS. 9-12.

1. Andi Ahab tolti Jezebel all that E lijch haîd donc,
and wlthal how lie hcd s51cm ail tha prophets %vitlî
the sword.

2. Thea Jezebel sent a messenger uuto Elijch, say-
ing, So ]et the gotis do to me, aud more also, if 1
maire flot thy l11e as the lii e of oua of them, by to-
morroîv about this time.

3. And Nwhen lie sa -. that, hae arose, anti ient for
ls 111e, andi camvt ', Beer-sheba, %vihich belougeth to

Judali, andi left bis servant there
4. But hae hiraself «%vent a day's journey into, the

wi]deriucs.q anti came andi sat doueYz under a juniper
tree: 011( lie requested fur hinuseif that hae might 1ia;
utnt sati, It is enoughi; nowv, 0 Lord, takera cay my
life; for 1 ar n ot batter thun îny fathers.

5. Anti as lie Iay anti slept under a junipar trea, bc-
lioit, then an augel touched lira, aud sii unto bim,
Arise atd eut.

6. And ha looired, and, bchQ1d, there wnrs a cake
haken on the coals, cnd a crusa oi ivater ut )ils ieati.
Audlh iieat auddrink, and laid hiîu down agali.

7. Andi the angel of theLord cama again the second
trne, and touchei hlm, andi saiti, Arisa ad eut;
becausa the journey is tbo great for thee.

8. Ant ie arose, and did eat and drink, and Nvent
lu the stregth of that min forty days atd forty
niglits unto Horeb the mounit of Gol1.

9. Ant ie cama thither unto P. cave, and Ioiged
there; andi, bghold, tha wvord of' the Lord came to
hlm, ant ie sald untu hilm, What doasi thon liera,
Elijali?

10. Aindt baid, I have beau vcry jealous for the

Lord God of hosts: for the chidreni of lsrael have
forsaken thy covenant, throivu doiwn thine altars,
and slaini thyrophets9 -vith the sivord - and 1, aven
1 only, amrn eft ; and they seek my life, to take it
away.

Il. And hie said, Go forth, and stand upon the
mount before thc Lord. And, behold, the Lord
passed by, and a great and stroug «'wlnd rent the
mountaîns, and braire in places the rocks belore the
Lord; but the Lord %vas flot lu the wind ,and afler
the wvind an carthquake; but the Lord vvas flot in
the earthçjuake:

12. =nt clter the carthquake a flre ; but the Lord
iras nutia the fixe - and citer the fire a still smal
voice.

13. And it ivas so, îvbez E Iijah heard It, tha'he
wrapped bis face iii his mautle, and -%vent out, ce1d
stood in the entering in of the cuve. And, hehold,
there came a voice unto him, andi saiti, Wliat doesi
thiou here, EliJali?

14. And ihe saLid, I have been very jealous for the
Lord (Sod of hosts: beccuse the chiltiren of Israel
have forsaken thy covenant, tbTONwn down thine
altars, andi slain thy prophets %vith the sî%vord ; anti I,
oven I only, cm ]eft; aun they ser My ife, to take
it a)way.

15. Anti the Lord saiti unto him, Go, return on thv
wvay to the w'ildcrness of Damascus: aud -%vheu thoit
comest. anoint Harcel to b'? king over Syria.

16. Anti Jehu the son of I4imshi shalt thou anoint
to ha kilg over Israel; and Elisha the son of Shaphat
of Abel-mehiolai shait thou ainoint f0 ba prophet in
thy room.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Tiest ln the L.ord ai -ait M.
patlcatly for lti."-Psa 37. 7. T.

T.
1.Eiaithreuteneti, vs. 1-3. F.

2. Ils feuir and flight, -vs. 4-8.
3, Elijah encouraged, vs 9-141. S.
4. Rlis commanteti returui, vs. S.

15-16.

DAILY READDIGS.

EliJah's Flight anti Encourage.-
ment, 1 Riings, 19: 1-S.

Elijah's Flight and Encourage-
ment, 1 Kings,, 19: 9-18.

A despoutent, heurt, Ps. 5i: 1-8.
Cast dowvn, Psalm 42.
The Glory of thc Lord, Exodus

33 :12-23.
Thc rcfuge, Psalm 56.
Disrcss anti tielivarauca, Ps.

120-121.

IIATECHISM.
Q 28. Wherein consisteth Christ's

exaltation?
A. Christ's exaltation consisteth

iu bis rising agalu frora the daad
on t-a thr day, Iu usecndiug up
into hieaven, in Sitting ai the right
baud of Goti the lether, and la
eorùiiig f0 jutige the ivorl t uthel
lest day.

LESSON nYMNS.
Nos. 31, (Psalm) 575, 256, 573.

8, 2 .- Theae verses shiow thirea baid thungs
about Jezebel, Idolatry, lflasphamy, Criielty.f

3. Beersheba, -%vas -wail known in t-lie
bist-ory of God's people. Abrabani auni Issue
Iived there. Left h Is servant. lu the
bour of trial lie -wantadl to ba alona.

4. Wilderness-T!ie lasert country thlat
stretéluas intothe beart of Axabia. Juniper
tree.-A browvu shirub ivhicli gives a 'uvelooma
shiade.

6. Baked upon the coals.-Ffowliketo
tha ]inistry -vhich hurnan angels iuowv offan
exercisa, iu preparinigfoodl fnr the huuigvy.

7- Journey'too great.-Etýijlh ,avidently
licd ini mina the journey -xvhieli ho aftarwardls
vnidertook aîîd dlia motu realize bow far iii 'uas.

8. Iioreb,-ieaniîng either the Sinai range
or tlie particulcri nountain where the Law iima

give'n to Mloses.
9.-TIc -word of God probably camne to

Elijali iu a dreauui.
10 -Verjjealous.-His dearest wish was

to renuove tuae wuorship of ni.-Il frouuî Israel, and
ha was very inueh cast dowvn t the, seeminig

-%vant of sîxacess. Siain thy prophets.-
(Sce 1 Kings 18:4.) Seeketh miy life.-
E xPIainiug 'uvhy ha had fiad to this far off,
]ouely place.

92. St111, sirnall voice.-The quiet voice
ivas of greater importance anud power than cl
the terrors that bcd gone before, for God )Yas
inuit.

13. Whatdoestthou here?-The ux-re
question tluat (3od had asL-ad in the 9ti -verse1
and Elijali gives the sanie auswer.

15. Damrascus, ona of the oldest aitieq in
thbe vrorld, remnarkable Lothl on accourit of tlue
beauty of lts situation and tIc intarest of iis
hist-ory. A.bralian's Eliezer iras a native of it.
-Syria.-Tlie terni soinetimes includes Che
RFoly Lend, but not so, hare. Hazael vras
kting of Syria for tha first 45 years of the Oth
century, B.0. Hoe -was very cruel and -%varred
successfully agaiust Israëel ana Judah.

10. Jehu destroyed fthc bouse of Abab and
fthc Prophets o! B.-MI, but ha ires hiraseif not
feit'hf i to Goîl.

Elishawas prophet for 63 yeers.

I4 esson IV.



QUESTIONS.
Juniors.SnSos

-%Vhat was last leseon about?
Jfov dîd King Ahab get home from Carmel?
wVho tan befoe him ?
I.-)Vhomn did Ahab tel about it mhen lie

get home?
2.-What did she threa.ten to do?
3.-WVhat effeot did lier threat have 'apon

Elijali?
WVhitber did hoe fiee?
Who went with hlm ?
4.-Where did hoe go from Beersheba?
Who wvent with hum ?
What state cf mind was hiein?
Whiat did ho wishi?
6.-Wýhere did hoe sleep?
Whflo wakened him ?
6 -htdid lie find when hie wvakened?
Wliat did he do?
7 -Who aga in -wakened him?
Whiat -vas ho told when w'akencd?
8 -JIew far did hoe travel?
Whllat was Hoereb calleci? -W''.Y?
9 -What place did lie lodge in?
'Who spoke tO hlm?
Whiat message came to hlm?
lO.-What -was Elijah's ansiver ?
Was hie the ouly one left?
Who was seekîng hie life?
11 -What was hoe biddon 9

Whllat threeoawful wonders did hoe sec?
Whabit ie said of these wonders?
12 -'What came after tlie three -wonders?
}Iow was it moro wenderful than t.hey ?
13 -What dld EIijah dIO?
yVhat -vas asked of hlm?
14.-What did Elijali answer?
15 -WhVlat did Qedl command hlm?
16 -How many mon -%as lie to anoint?
Te what office ?
Whatdid the auointing menu? 1 Same 16:13.

Wlîiat ivas the subjeot of at leseon ? Howv
did Elijali show bis great joy at the triumph of
God ever Baai? Ilowrfatdid horun? What
do we learn ef this custose lu Seripture?

I-3.--Wýhat chiange took place in Elijah',q
spirits soon after hoe came to Jezreel ? What
made this change? Who had toki Jezebel
about the killing of EaI's prophets?Wh
wvaeJezebel? Mhat kind of a 'woman vas
she? 1 Kinge 21: 2-5. 0f ivhat washlea type?
Rev. 2:20. What did she threaten to do te
Elijali? Whaet did ho do? Where did ho fee?
What made hiin safe frose Jezehel 'when hoe 3vas
at Beersheba?

4-8 --Whaù wvas the next stage o! hie jour-
noy after Beersheba? Whe accompanled hlm?
Wbat state o! mnd was ho a? What was the
cause o! sucli low spirits now thiat hoe was safe ?
Ifow dees lie show the great depth cf Lis de-
pression? What comes to his relief? Ps. 127-.
2. Who *wakes and feeds him? 131w of ton
was this repeated? What connection would
there, naturally ho hetwveen the intense excite-

.ment and actlvity o! the day at Carmel, and
the long fliglit to, Beersheba, and hie depres-
sion? Whab ivould ho the natural resuit o!
sleep and test and food iii the quiet o! the
desert? Wbat long journey wvas befere hlm?
As it n'as net more than two hundred miles
direct, howv muet hoe have eccupied meet of hie
tinie ?

9- 14.---What le impl.led in Ged's question te
Elijah? Wliat le shown in Elijah's answver?
Name some -other good man among AhaWes
trusted, servante? Whiat three great 'wonders
cf nature were shown te Dlijah ? 'What are
wve te blarn frein the. foot that Qed was net in
thiese great -n'endolrs? JIow did God reveal
bînsoif ? \%Vhat do wve learn !rom the "atml
smail voice ?"1

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

I. It was as xnuehi Elijnih'sduity te aveid need-
less dlanger at oe time as to ho brave fer the
right at another tino. Se with us.

12. Bedixy weariness, and the reactien frein
the e\citernent o! the straggle en Cariel,
mo(be Iinii disceuracred, and God crm ti eEt
and food. These thiinge geeraly make the
eutbokl brighlter, and we shlould sek te help
the world's discouraged ones in this way.

3. Bedily refreshinent vas net all that ho
needcd, and Qed led himi away frein mon te bo
wvholly wvith hiinself. After ý%ve have used the
huian mnens 'whlch God gi-vos us. the best
cure for di-,couragement is te get alone with
hlmi. No eue ezau1 be long there -wit.heut
having the discouragemoent token away.

4. The distance te Horeb wvas but 2t10 miles.
The chief reason ef taking forty days -%as te

ho alene, te get calin and streng by commun-
ion with (led. There is ne other thing that
eari se fit ene fer hard, reughi, disceuraging
wevrk. in life. Gladstone, cabni and streng iu
the turr-ioil of political life, said "Whiat -%ve.
want is more prayer, more prayor." To ho
fltted te do lifes werk, -visely, bravely, cheer-
fully, -%ve should '«take tinie te ho alone -%vith
Ged'.

5. No eue iwho strivos te do hie duty in Ged'ls
striengthi can whlolly fail. -ie often fancy 'wve
bave failed when -sniol je net the case.

6. By nieans of the "stili, ' niail voice." TlhDus
Qed hinte te Elijali on H{oreb the trut'he
tawnght by Jeans on Calvary wheu, by bis still,
sinall voice, Chiristsliowed te -ts God's infinite
wvisdemi and helilnese alld mercy.

7. Thie.greaýltost powg iii the worlid is love,

Seniors.



tCSSOfl, 1 KlngS 21: 4-16. Read i Kings, Chapters 21 and 22. Commit VS. 4-6.

4. And Abab came into bis bouse hcavy and dis- pherne God and the king. And thon carry hfim eut
ploased because of the iword %vhich Naboth the and stone him, that hie xuay die.
Jozreelite had spoken to hlm:- for lie Iiad said, I Nvll 11. And the men of bis clty, even the eiders and
not give thez the inheritance of my fatiiers. And hoe the nobles -%vho ivere the Inbabitants ln biW clty, dld
laid bim doivn upon bis bed, aud turncd awvay bis as Jezebel bad sent unto thein, and as it,%vastwritten
face, and %vould tat no bread. in the letters -,blch she had sent unto themn.

a. Iut ezeol lts lf ca e t h oud caid Un 12. They proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth oxý lgh
hM, Why is thy spirit so sad tha tnuoaet 1 among the people.

&.And ho sald unto bier, Becausa I spake unto andsat efèe bin ca ndthe men of Belal In ~ess
N~aboth the Jezreelito, and sald unto hlm, Give mefl ans hlm, ev5n againstNaboth, iii the presonceei
thy vinoyard for xnonoy; or eise, if il ploase thee, 1 aîg Nbt i lshm o u

wlllgiv thc aothr vnoyad fr I su hoan-the king. Then they carried him. forth out of lhé
swered, I .vll] flot &Îve thee my viiicyftrt. city, and stoned bisa %'ith stones, that ho dled.

7. And Jezobel bis wifo said unto hlm, Dost thou
now goveru the klIngdom, o! Israel ? arise, aud ent 14. Thon tboy sent to Jezebel, saying, Nabothl is
broad, and lot thine heurt ha merry: I 1 wili give thc stoiied, and is dead.
the vinevard of Naboth the Jezreelite. 15. And it came to pass, wsven Jezebel beard that

8. 50 she ivroto Icers in Ahab's isamo, and seaied Iqaboth wvas stolied, and %vas dead, that Jozebel sald
them -%ith his seul, and sent thse lettors unto thse to Abab, Arise, take possessiozo the N ineyard ol
eiders and to thse nobles that were la bis city, dwefl- Naboti the Jezrociite, wifeh be refused to give thet
ing- wlth Nabotis. for money: for.Nahoti is flot alive, but decd.

9. And sho wvrote lu the letters, s4ying, Proclaim a 16. Audit came to pnss, ivben Ahab board tisat
fast, and sot Nahoth on high anoug tiepol: Nabotis -%as dead, tisat Ahab rose vp to go dowatîo

10,, And set two men, sons o! L Ecil,ebheforieh him, to the vinoeyard of Nabotis the Jezreelite, to teke passes.
bear witness fflinst hlm, saylng, Thsou didst blas- s'ion o! it.

This sad story la recorded to, show us the
moral character of the king and queen of
lsael, and how the kingdorn was about to be
taiton fromn thesa for their sin. lb is nIso -in-
tended by God to show us i.hat ail sin -iill cor-
tainly ho puished soma time, even alti oug-,h lb;
doos not seoin likeiy at the Lime %vheL, lb la
committed.

V. 4.-Naboth would notselhis vineyard ho-
cause the law forbade it. Ahab was sullen
and sugry about lb because he vas accustomed
to get everything that hewanted, sud hewished
very much to have this grounid to grow beau-
tiful plants. Grown -ap mon in olden Limes
gave way te their feelings as spoiled children do
nowv. Ahab went to bis own room because ho
did not iie anyune to seu hlm when ho feltso
badly.

5-lt was very proper that Jezebel should
enquire after ber husband, if she had oniy made
him sorry for bis bad tempor.

6.-Ahab's offer for tho yineyard seemas per-
feotly fair, but if ho knew that Naboth -would
counit lb a sin to soul ho ought flot Lo have
offered Lo buy it. We should nieyer ask any-
one to do whvlat ho thinits is wroug.

-7.-Jezebel ought to have remiuded Aliab of
bis duty te bis people, aud shaned hlm out of
his iii humor. But being a heathon, froin a
wicked court, wvhere suciz things were common,
sh. hieips hlm te his-desire by sinning iu bis
namne and by bis authority.

8.-Ahab as king ought not to bave aiiowed
bis seai out of bis own bands, since it contained
the power of liue and death.

9.-She wished te malte the people of
Jezreel bohieve that some awful calataity hung
o-ver them for which she wvas lieartily sorry,
and which repentance of t>heir sin would keep
a-iay, The fast wouid be a sign that.they did

repent and were willing to put away the sin
when ib -%vas discovered.

IO.-Two witnesses were requirod by the
iaw : Peut. 17: -6; 19: 15. '4Sons of Belial"
meant, vory bad claon. To biasplhome means to
snoak evil of some one or to curse him. To
speak against the king was, to aJew, to blas.
phomre God, becauso the king vas the special
servant of God, Ex. 22,: 28. -Naboth had per-
lisps opÈosed some idolittrous plans of the
queen.

1 .- The eiders ought to have rejected the
proposai with horiorn Their readiness te
accept lb ashows howv bad Israel had become
under the -.ifiaencce of -%icked ruiers. In doing
this the eiders broke Lhesixth, eighth, and ninth
commandinents.

13.-Naboth's sons -were also stoned, 2 Rings
9 : ïG. The mexnbers of a man's famiiy v-ere
thon considorcd a part of himself snd slharers
in bis sin. They were taken outside the city
so, it should not hoe defiled with their bliod.

14.-The eiders sent the -wordl to JezEbel, al-
though the lotters vera written in thri Ring's
name. Thoy knew-, who was the rmal rider.

I5.-The gonds of the manu guilty of idolatry
were givea to the Lord, Peut. 13: 16. And
so the goods of tho mnu guiity of treason wvere
given to the King. Jezebel thought she liad
got the vinoyard more cheaply than by buying
it, but lb turnied out to be a dear bought
possession.

16.-This was the next morning, 2 Rings
9. 26. Ahab was ln a hurry to get possession
of it, as a boy who, has got a ï.a kuife is in a
liurry We try it. But when the prophet met
him in the viiieyard and showed hini his sin
and its consequences, hoe went out of lb Nw ith a
suld heurt, and ib i3. not ikely that lie ev-er
entered lb again.

JUIY 31st, 1898.NABOTHIS VINnYAPD.Lesson V.



GOLDEN TIEXT.

"':flxou suiait not covet tiiy
noilbbour's lioxse."1-Ex. 20:.17.

LESSO'N PILAN.

A Covetous Spirit.
1. lq a painful thing, vs. 4-6.
2. Listens to bad advice, vs. 7.
3, Loeads ta mafly sins, Yvs. 8-14
4. Defeats its owncends, vs. 15 29.

DAIILr READINGS.

Nnboth's Vineyard, 1 Kings 21
1-6.

Naboth's Vineyard, 1 Kings 21:
7-16.

Law of inheritance, Ley. 25,
18-28.

Vanlty of Wealth, Ecei. 2: 1-11.
Oppression condexnned. Micali.

2:1-10.
Covetous Achan, Joqh. 7. 10-13:

19-26.
Sin of covetousness, 12. 13-21.

Q29. Ilow are we made pr
takcrs of the redemption purc ,as-
ed by Christ?

A. M'Je are made partakers of the
redemption puirchased by Christ,
by the effectuai application of it te
us by bis Holy Spirit.

LESSON HYMNS.

Nos. 19, 546, 530, 256.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
dI.-Why couid. Naboth not son his land?

Lev. 25: 23. Couid the land ever ho soid ?
Lev. 25: 2ý5-27. For howv long? Lev. 25: 9.3.
Why did Ahab wisli to get this land ? What
wras Ahab's character ? 1 Kings 16: 25, 30,
33; 21: 25.

5.-Trace the bistory of Jezebel, 1 Rings 16:
31; 18: 4; 19: 2; 11 Rings 9: 30-37.
6.-Was Ahab's offer fair? What is covet.

ousness? Epli. 5: 5; Col. 3: 5. With what sins
is it classed 9 Mark 7: 22; Rom. 1: 2.9; 1 Cor.
5: 10.11; 6. 10; Eph. 5: 3.

7.-What wocs are threatenedl against evil
counsel? Micah. 9-:1-2; Ilab. 2: 9-12. What
ought Jezebel to have said to hum ?

3.-Did Ahiab knowv this ? IIow did she get
bis seal ? What power hadl it ? Was Ahab
to blanie?
9--W hy did she suggest a fat? 1 Saras. 7:

5-6. What is the purpose of a true, fast? Is.
58:06. «What was this one for realiy? la. ; 8:
4. Why did they set Naboth on higli?

1O.-Whytknro men? Givo some examples

of Sons of Belial, 1 Sam. 2: 12; 10: 27; 25:17;
2 Sami. 16: Î; 20: I. What -was th,3 punish-
ment of blasphemy? Lev. 24:.16. 2 San
19: 2i.

II.-What should the eiders have done? Acts
4: 19. What were Vhe eiders for? Nuin. Il:
16.17; Deut. 16: 18-19. Why were these
eiders so roady to obey Jezebel? «?sý. 12: 8;
Prov. 29: 26.

'93--Who were stoned besides Naboth?
2 Rings 9: 26. Why viere they Vairon outside
the city? HoN was a false ,vitniess punished?
Deut. 19:. 16-19. What does God thinir of
such? Prov. 25: 18; Mal 3: 5. Give instances
of iV. Matt. 20: 60-61; Acts 6:13.

14.-Why did they send the word toJezebel?
15.-Dhd she feel badiy when Vhe deed was

done? Hlow could the Ring take possession of
thre vineyard ?

86.-When was this? What happened in
the vineyard? What -nas the end of Ahab!
1 Rings 22:. 34.37. 0f his heir ? 2 Rings 9:
24. 0f bis other children? 2 Rings 10; 6-7.
0f bis daugliter ? 2 Rings 11.13-16.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. Our minds oughit to be a1lvays f ull of

t we should do, rathor than how much we
can get te enjoy. The boy whose mind is
always fun of sport and not of bis atudits wili
be easiiy led into sin.

2. True enjoyme-.t cornes Vhrough the per-
forinance of duty rather thars through getting
rnany things. he iiore -,e get the more w~e
dosire. If -we have Christ, in hum wve posses
aIl things, and if we keep, close to humt in the
service wbvich hoe desires -%ve shall bo truly
happy.

2. Sulking or pouting is Nrrong for a child
of God. A sour, cross, ili-lînnior, whleneverw~e
are disappointed, is very inj trious te ourselves,
painful to others, and displew- Vo t Christ.
We should pray when wve feel it laying hold of
US.

4. We should nover go for advico te those
wiîo wili likeiy load us to do wrong. Wo ail
need rather te beo streingthenod in our good
re.sulutions. And we oughit not te followt the-
ad& ce of any one, no anatter how wise or bow
greut, if we know that it is wvrong, because (led
is greater than ail others.

,5. Poing rigbt niay often put us in very
painful positions, but wo ought always te do

ilt no matter how painful it may be. Glad ex-
pects us te do At, and ho is able to help us to
bear thse pain.

6. Sanie things whicb maire sins -worse than
they otherwvise, would be, are: when they arg
cormtnitted under pretenco of being -vory good,
when they are dlons by wise people -,ho should
know ibetter; or by thoso 'whose position maires
their examplo mure harmfiil. To waste spe-
cial talents and gifts is bad enough, but to
use them te si» is worse.

7. Whors wo bogin te sin wo nover k.'fow
whvlere its resuîts will extend. Wben we set
fire te a building wve do not know what it 'wiii
bora up before, it can be put out.

S. What an awful thingr is faisehood!
.Jezebel's lies kilied Naboth and 'bis sons,
made hier and her husband roorderers, k-iiled
herseif and ber bos'band and ail ber ebldren,
and covered her memiory with shamo.

9. No sin will reniai» unpunished. IV inay
bo long kept secret, but God will bring it ta
iight. The sinnor may ho beyond the reach of
mon, but God às able te deal with hizu. It
may noV ho, punished in this lifs, so far as ws
can ses, but the Judge lias ail sternity to work
'in.



Lessou, 2Kiugs 2:6-t5. Read theCliapter. Commit vs. 11-14.

6. And Elijali sail unto lîim, Tarry. T pray thev, i 11. Andi t came te pass, as they sf111 ivecnt on1, auîd
here; for the Lord bath sent me to Jorflan. Aîîd lie tilikted, thitt, behioid, there appeared a charioto 0f ire,
said As the Lord livctb, and as txy soul liveili, 1 will and horses of lire, and parted themn bath asunder.
flot feove tbie. And tbey twvo ivent on. and Elijah Nvent up hy a îvhirlwvind int heavenl.

7. And fifty men of the sons of the prophets %vont, 12 An(] El ishat saiw lt, and lie cried, Miy faîther, iny
anîd p'tood to vlew o.far off: and they two stood by father, bbc chiariot of Israel, and the hosmei
Jordaîn. thereof.' And lic sawv him 11o more: auid lie t4xîi-

8 And Elijali took bis mnantle, and -%viapped it Ici- liold of bis ciwî elothes, aîîd rent blîem in tmwo pieee&
gether, anîd smote thse w a ndr sur bby iere divided 1.q. lie' took, up aiso thse mauîtie of Eilijehi that fdL.
hither and bhither, so that they tîvo Nvent over on dry f rmm hi n, aud N% edt bauk, muid stuod liy the Ibank of

groumîd. Jordan:
9. Amîd It came to pass, vhien they -%vere gnne over, 14. And lio took the inantie of Elij ah that fell froas

Viat EllUal sald unto Ehisha, Asic whliat I shall do for him, anîd smote the waters, and said, \Vhîlere ib bihe
thee, before 1 be taken away fromn thee. And Elisha Lord GorI of Elijalîf and when ie, also had sasittemi
sel d, 1 pray tisce, ?eta doubîle portion of thy spit lie the waters, thley parted hither and thither, and Elisha
sipon me. went over.

10. And lie said, '£hon hast asiced a bard thlng: - l. And\vlien the sons of the prophets ivhich wvere
nevertheless, if thon se me %vheni T amn tairen fim to, view at Jericho saw hi m, tbey said, The spirit of
thc, It shal lie so unto thee: but if not, it shîshl not Elijîih doth rebt on Eliblia. And they came tome
be so. hlm, anîd bowed tisemuselves to the ground hefore Iiiîii.,

GOLDE N TEXT.

110w -l'eh more sball yoîsr
Heavemly Pather gli'e i lie
Huly Spirit to thexis tîmat ask
Istxsn."-Luke Il: :13.

LESSON P.LA..

1. Tho lest journey, vs. 6-8.
2. I hie parting request, vs 9-10.
3. The se?,aration, vs. 11-12,
4. Elisha s return, Ys.-l 13-15,

DAILLY 1IEADINGS.

Eliia's spirit on E lisha, 2
Rings 2: 1-8.

Elijah's spirit on Elisha, 2
Rings 2: 9-15.

The water healed, 2 Rings 2,
16-22.

Enocli translated, Boeb. il. 1-3.
Waiting for the Lord, Luke 12:

82-40.
Parting words, 2 Tim. 4: 1-8.
Promise o! tbe k;pirit, John 14:

8-17.

CATECRISML

Q. 30. llow doth thse Spirit apply
te us thse redemption psrchased by
Christ?

A. The Spirit appliebli to us tho
rediemption îmurchased hy Christ,
by working fîitli in us, and tereby
uniting us tou Christ in our effectbsàl
calling.

LESSON H1ilýINS.

Nos. 514, W.5,592, 594.

God showed Elijalh, Elisha, and the sons of
the propiset, in sonie -w'ay, 1liat hoe wasguiug te
take -Eiijali to, hiniseif. We are not told how
this vas muade know'n to thens ; but ns they
were believers in God and obedient to ]îim, his
spirit tauglit thsein i îay things whieh others
did not know.

6. Tarry hare.--At Jerichio. Elijals hssd
miade the saine request at Gilgal and atflctbiel,
As the Lord lveth-Elsha cosild flot tise
stronger language. It isseans, "As sure as
Jehovali lives, 1 w'iU mot leave thiee."1 Elisha
was deterisined, to be ivitis bis inaster Elijahi
as long as thse latter ivas lef b on earth. Ho
probably expeeted sonie special niessage at
Elijah's depiarture.

7. Sons of the prophets.-These were
not natural. sons of prophets, but young mien
wvho wvere studyixng iý rthi a desire to beconie
prophets; ansd ElIijali bad been thcii.- teacher.

9. Ask what 1 shail do.-E:ijah knew
thmtt 00(1 would ho willing to give belp te
Elishia to, carry on thse work 'wlsih ho hinsiself
haidbeei doingas proplietandlteacher. Before
I betaken away.-This shows tixat Elijali
did not expeet to ho able to intereedet for
Elishanafterlhisreexuovalto Ileaven. A double
poriof.-Iin Jevisl la,%w the elilest son got a
double sbare of bis fcthcr's property. Tho
desire of Elisha thîts la that lio should becorne
Elijah'ls sisocessor as a prophet ln Israel, and a
itW0Iher SU the sohlools of thse prophets.

go. If * thou see me.--This seeing vas
piot allowed to tbh other sons of the prophets;
and if Elisha vas permitted te see, it would
showi that God was willisîg to, give bita speoiai
help and blessisîg.

IL. A chariot of fire and horses of fire.
There appea-red to Elisia as it were fianies of
lire iii the forin of a chariot aud borses. hni 1is
wvay Geti gave liin tbe assurance that bis nias-
ter Elijals was kept safely ; as lE Isba's servant
vis taughlt later on (2 Ri. 6: 17) the safetLyof

hinseif and lis master.
12. Wly Father.-He cails Elîjah "1fatier"l

because ho hati long, looked up te hini for la.
struction, and becanse hoe naiv expects tlie
blessing o tie first-born son. "'The chariot
ezf lsraci and t.he horseiuer thereof."ý-Tese
wsvere thse chief defenses of thse nation in tumes
of war ; andi thus Elisha loo Us upon. Elijais as
thse defence of Israel. The sanie wiords were
afterwards useti (2 Ki. 13:- 14) by the king of
Israel iii speaking to Elisha as his deatli.
Rent hischothes.-Asa sigui of sorrow for
the loss of bis master.

94. Where is the Lord Ced of E[Ijah.-
Elishan thus claims the help of Jehovafi, isvho
bas hielpeti Elijali to do great anti wonderful
deeds ; and feels that the spirit of ElIijalibas
coule Uposi hinsself.

15. The spirit of Efijah, etc.-Misen tlîey
saw tihe waters parting before Elisba., they
hnew that E lijah's spirit 1usd been givesu hiesu.

Ussoti VI. tLIJAI-I'S SPIRIT ON, U, LISHA. August 7th, 1898.



QUESTIONS,
Juniors. Seniors.

Of whab two mnen does this lesson tell'? Tell how Elisha began to follow Elijah.
What wag their relation ta eachi other? Iciiga 19. 19-21. Wlîo iwere the sons of the
Whiat is the titie of the lesson ? prophets? What did they ask Elisia, nt Bethel
6 --Where, were they at the beginnin, of and Jerioho? Wlîat -%as bis auswer?

the lesson ? 3.--What does "bere" miean-see v. 4. At
What, did Elijali Say ta Elishia? what other places did Elijah i akze the sane re-
What was Elislia's answer ? quest? Sec v.1-5. Whiatwnas Eijsba7sansiver

in ecd case? Why did Elislia wisli ta keep7.-Who were watching theithEliiah? Did hie knon' tht E lijah n'asWhab were " sons of he prophets?" soon ta leave hirn? See vs. 3, 5,7.
8.-low did they cross the river ? 7.-Wby did, the "sons of the praphets"5
When had it been crossed before in the wnatch Elijah aud E lishia?'

saine way ? Joshua 3: 17. 8--What is a mantie? What dividing of
9.-What was Elijah's parbing offer? -waters bad previously taken place? Ex. -14:21
What was Elisha's parting request ? 22; Josh. 3: 14-17.

9--What Ian' of Moses je referred ta ia theIO.-Whatb kincd of a requesb was this ta words "double portion"?1 Whatspiritrested
grant ? upon Elijah and then au Elisha? lu wbat'way

Upon what condition n'as it promised ? could Elijah be said ta give bis spirit ta Elisha?
ll.-What suddcnly parted them? Can we get the saine spirit? Luke 11: 13.
Where dîd Elijah go ? lO-IEihseEij,-h's reiuoval? Whoelsc
Where do ail the forgiven go at death ? . was takcen by God without dying ? Hcb. Il: 5.
What other departures wcre something like Il .- In what form did the power wlîich re-

Elijah's? moved Elijah appear ta, Elisha? 'What name,
12-What did Elisha cry ? is given ta the power in the latter part of the
What did he nmcan by these, words? vee
What did he, do with his own clathes? 12-W dia the rending of garments meau
13--Wbat did Elijah leave ta, him.? among the Jen's?

13 -What fell from, E lijah a8 he wsas takenI 4 -Tow did. Elisha get back across the up ? Whiat migbt this be a sigu of ?
Jordan ? 94--Of how xnany dividings of the wvaters of

Hon' did this shew that his parting requcst the Jordan does thc Bible te11?
n'as granted ? 1 I5.-What led the sons of the prophets ta,

15-Who wcre first ta meet Elisha ? What believe thüat Elijah's spirit -%vas upan Elisia ?
did they do? Why ? 1What did they meur. by bawin g hefore Elishia?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
l. As death is rcgarded as a resuit of sin, it

is thought a special favor fram God that "nYshould escape it; auly twa, Enoch and
Elijali, are kuown ta, have been sa favoured;
but Paul tells us that ail bellevers who are
alive at the second eoming of Christ shall be
honored ini this way. 1 Thess. 4: 16, 17.

2. It is a gc>od tbing ta -wish ta be -with
good people; sud the -more n'c are *wvith them
aud t4slk ta tbcm, the more 'we shial becone
like them -;. thus. Elisha was righit in clinging
ta Elijali as long as9 he could. V. 6.

3. Eilijah's request that E lisha shouid ask a
favor before ha should be taken froin binu re-
xiuds us that if; is wvhilc we are in this -%vorld
thiat we can do anything ta hclp others. Sa
far as wc kunw, no one can do any gaod an
carth after he has been removed froin thie
earth; sud this ehould lead us ta be doing all
we eau ech day, iiot k-na'sing but that ecsh
day xnay be aur ]ast, sud Our last chance for
hclping anyonc. But wliat we are-doing day
by daýy -iill bave an influence a! ter we are
gone, either for good or cvii, because -we are
inaking others bâtter or worse whilc bere. V. 9

F. 4. Te have the spirit of anather is ta have
'lour bearts the sanie desires and purposes as

tint other ; sud iu that case aur character and
couduet, vill ber,--me likce those cf the other.
The spirit of a good mani -%ill came upon us, if
,we observe him, and try ta, learu from him,
sud trust him. In this -way faith in Jesus
brings his spirit iuta uas and niakes us like
hizm. V. 9.

5. "Ile san' him nio maire."1 V. 12. This
shows that there are real things unseen ta aur
bodily eycs. Elijah stili -vas, aithougli Elisha
could not sec hini. Paul even tells ris that
those thinigs which we cannot see are thc bcst,
hecause they arc ta laý al-ways. "The t.hings
whici arc accu arc temporal, but the things
wbich are unseen are eternâl," as faith, and
hope, aud. love.

6. Mcn xnay leave anc hy onc, but r:ud re-
mains always. Elijali disappeared, but God
wsas with Elislha as hie smate the vvater, and
showcd bis powecr aud will ta hclp, in wvbat is
lighit, ail -Who trust in bini.

7. We"t-shouldpray that the Spirit of agreater
thau Elijah i ay rese upon u&.

M 1 comi 1ý 1 mommunibau âffluffl a mis - - IMMIN M



Lesso VII.TH]e SHUNAMITE'S SON. Ags 4h 88

LeSSou1, 2 Klgs 4: 25-37. Read the ChaPter. Comm11it VS. 32-35.

25. So she %vent and camne unton tic mnan of Gocl to
mhount Carmel. And Il vamne to pass, wlien the man
of God sav bier afar off, that lie sald to, Gebazi lis
servant, Behold, yonider Is tlîat Shunammite:

20. Ruil noi', i pray thee, to meet bier, and say
unto lier, 19 lIt welf % vith tliee is it n'el vith tlîy
hiusband? la it vell wlth thse child? And she an-
Bwered, It la 'ell.

27. AndI whe i~ she came te the mian of 00<1 to the
hili, she caught hlma by the feet: but Gehazi came
near te thrust lier awvay. And the man of God said,
Let ber alene - for bier soul la vexcd wlthln hier: and
the Lord batl hld It fromn me, assd bath flot to]d
mne.

28. Thon sheznid, Dld 1 desîre a son o! rny Lord?
d11 1 I sot say, Do not decelve me?

29. Tion .he sald to Gehazl, Gird Up thy loins, and
take iny staff in thisse hanci, and go thy %vay: if thou
meet asy mn, salute hlmi flot; and If any salute
tbee asser hlm not again; and lay niy staff upon
tise lace of tise cld.

30. And tihe mother of the ebîld said, As the Lord
illeth, aud as thy sou] llveth, 1 Nill fot leave tbec.
And lie arose and foiloived lier.

31. Ausd Gehazi passed oit before them, iind laid
tise staff lupoin the face osf the chlld; but tlsere iysy
neither voice, norhcearng. NVber-eforceeventago.n
to isoet hM, aud told hlmi saying, The eblld kç not
awvaked.

32. And 'when Elisha vas come Into tise bouse,
bebold tse chlld ivas dead, and laiid upon bis bcd.

83 weient lii therefore, and shut tic door upon
theml îvain, and prayed unto tise Lord

34. And hoe ivent up, a id lay upon the ebild, and
Put biss usoutis upolls bis mouti, and his eyeb upon lits
eyes, and bis hands ilpon bis hands; sud lie stretcsed
lîlmseIf upon tic ehild: and thse ficsh of thse chid
wvaxed warm.

35. Tben bie roturned. and walked In tie hocuse to
and fro: and wnt up, sai Streted llmsolf lapon
him: and tise chlld Bîieozed sevon tinios, and the
ehfld oponcd bis eyes.

36. And he ealled Gebaz!, and sald, Call this Su.
nansmitfs. So bie called ber. And n'ben sho %vas
c~ )me is unto hlm, he said, Tale up thy son.

37. Tison sho vent is, and fel uit bis foot, and
isowed borseif te the ground, and tool< up her sois,
and ivent eut.

GOLDIEN TEXT.

iCast tlly bssrd.n UPo'1 the
Lord,. and lie ssal i àlistaia

LIESSON PLAN.

1. fleRth snd Sorrow, v. 25-28.
2. Fa tli rni Prayer. v. 29-',S.
3. Life and Joy, v. 34-37.

DA1LY R'DNS

Kir dness rowarOed, 2 Rings, 4*
8-17.

Sorron' in thse home, 2 Rings 4:
18-24.

Ti, Shunasaite's Son, 2
Rings 4- 25-37.

Eisa'sl care for the Ehuna-
mite, 2 Rings, 8: 1-6.

Th-)Pydow's son, Luke 7: 11-17.
Thr ruler's daughter, Luke 8:

41-42,49-56.
Praise for deliverassee, PBalma

116: 1-13.

OATECRISW.

Q. 31. What is effectuai, ealliug?
A. B~fectual calling iB the werk

of God's Spirit, whereby, ovino-
jng us o! our sin and misery, en.
lghtei our minds in the kssow-
ictge of Nhrist, and renewng oui

wills, hoe doth persuade and enabis
us to embrace Jesu3 Christ, freels
offered to us in thse gospel.

LESSOX HM:NS
Nos. Sol, 284, 293.818.

Elislsa n'as a prophot in lerael, mniracles wero
Nvrought by him. Ho tauglit the people, lie
visited the sohools of flic prophets, hoe passed
oftcn throisgh the village of Shunem, on the
southcrn siope of Little Hermon, loekixig to-
wards Mount Gilbosi. A good -%omian in tlîat
village hadl a rooni built for him on the flat
roof of hier lieuse. Tiiere Elishia lodged ivhen-
ever lie wisbed. te do se. God gave te the
home a son. Whien the boy was. old enougli
te go ont alono, lie ivent one mioruing into tise
field ivherc tlîe mon ivere workiiîg at the bar-
vest. Hie had. sunstroke, and was carriod into,
the lieuse te his m. otîser, and on hier ksiees lie
lay tili noon ansd theis died. She laid lier dead
boy in tise proplsct's, ohambor.

25. Mount Carmel-About 16 muiles
away. Tiiere Elisha was living at this tinie
'iith is servant Gehazi. The wonsan -went te
the prophet belicving that he 'weuld take lier
case to Goa.

26 -She n'as in haste, se 'would not slack
her riding for Gelsazi, slue would met -wait te
tell hins ber sad story, she said ouly, Ilit is
wcll."1 Itwnas Elisliaase 'sishcdte sec.

27. C'ame to the mnan of Cod.-At first
sîse coui"d net speak. Elisha satw as lise eiung
te lis feet thnt sic hiad a bitter serrow, asid lie
wouid isot suifer Golsazi to thrust lier a-vay.

28. «'hon she sald,.-She docanot tell
of the boy's d1eatli, but as'with soba ase speakas

o! tise son that had been granted lier freni God,
Elisia knon's that nothing short of the boy's
deatls could have caused suoli grief, and wviiAî
eut waiting tili she tells e! the death lie sends

29. &Takemystaff."Th stfwn Ie

prophet's rod o! office and wvas tise sign of
power. Saluts him lot.-Salutations iu tise
East teok & great doal o! tiiuc.

31. Is flot awaked .- Ghazi -wns net afit
person for workc like tisis, thiougis Elislia did
net know titi afterwardsthat bis servant wil.s
a bal nman ut heurt.

32- Upon his bed.-Thd prophet's bcd,.
Thc chld vas realiy dead.

33. Upon them twain, or upon tiessi
twe.o,-The prephet and the desdl child. The
door v'as sîsut, but we are told n'lsat n'as takis:g
place witliisi. He prayed unto the Lord.

34.-lu doing what is teld us in thîs verse
hoe feîlewed tise exaniple of Elijah, 1 Rings
17:21, anà ivas like hiins in earnestucss
,35. W aiked to and fro.- Showing lis

gi-cnt anxiety. TIse mi-gin of tise Rcvised
Version says, Ilansd cîsi>macad tise child; "
tliergli thc tonul e! the dead, body 'would
isîske him nsclean. Tihe child did. not couic
te life aIl ut once, but that did net inake it
any tIse less a miracle.

37. Feli at hlgsfeet---In tise xnidst o! lier
grent joy sîse did not forget te give tîsanks.

. Lesson VIL August 14th, 1898.



QUESTIONS3.

Juniors.
What is tis womnu called iu verse 8 ? 10

What had site and lier husband doue for
Elisha? 18 Whnt happcnied to lier son '9 20
low long g.-s ho ii? 21 Whatdid tiemother

d1o -witî àle, body -%hen the boy died? 22
Whant noxt did siloe1 o?

28.-Where -%as Elisha living? What great
event hadJ taken pince there? 1 Rings 18: 38.
W'ho ivus iv' th~ hlm as bis servant?

26.-What did Elishia bid bis servantfdo?
Whàlat questions 'was ho to, ask ? Wliat wvas

lier answver?
27.-How did slie show her grief ? Whiat

dîdf Gebazi do? Whiat dtd Elisha say to, hîrn?
29 -What did Elishia bid Gehazi do ? What

was he totake with hini? What was heo do
whien he met people? Wiy was hoe to act
toits? What WvaS GehaZi te do to te Child ?

3V?-Was thie mother satisfied -%ith that?
What did she riy? Wliat did Elishia do?

31 .--Wliat did Gehazi do? With whnl re-
suits? WXlmat didhoeizporttoElisha? XVhere,
is death iikened to sleep? John 11: 12.

32, 33-How did Elisba fiud tle child?
What did ho farst do when alone witlt the
dead ? What liad Elijal, doue before lte fire
cme dow.n on lis sacrifice,'on Carmel? What
shouid wve do before every undertaking iu life?

34,35.- What d-d hoe do after loa bad
prayed ? Now did retnrniug life show itself
in the chiid ?

36# 37.-Wiat did hoe do wheu lte ehiid
aiwaked? 'What did -le, mother do lyhen she
fotind lier son alive?

What power ,vill raise ail lte dead to life?
John 11: 25. Whal otber death is thiere froni
which Christ eau maise i E?

Seniors.
IWhere wn.s Shunern ? Whab shews the
air.ount of travel Elisha did in visiting his
colloeos and preuching throtigh, tho country 1
In what ciretimstanccs as to wealth and social
staning4 wvns the -%voinn of Shunem ? Upon
whab did travellers in the East have to depend
for shelter Eand food? What special accom.
ntodation %vas prepareci for Elisha? What sad
ovent, carne to, the home ?

25-2, .- Tu whom. di<l the 1,ercaved mother
go in lier time of troubla? llow did she shewv
tho urgeucy of lier erraud? 1Iow wvas hier
grief shewn vihen sho came bo Blisha ? Wlîat
do we here learn of the measure oud limits of a
prophct.s knowledge ? HRow did Elisha judge
that, the lad -%vas dead ?

29 31 -Whiat m-as tle firsit stop for ber aid?
What special. intportance did Elisha attach to
the staff? What ivere Gehazi's instructions?
What did the mother think of this plan? What,
was te resuit of her urgency? Give au in-
stance fron the parabies of Christ, of impor-
tunity succeediug. What ie bere stiggêsted
aboutpraycr? What was the resuit of Gohazi's
mission? Where ie death cailed sleop?

32-35.-What wau the first thiug Elisha
did when alone with the dead ? Whnt other
instances in -Seripture of prefnicing important
work with prayer? Whiat meaus did hoe thon
use? What two thinge should always bodoue
in trying to help or cure the sickç? In how
many particulars is this miracle like the oe
wrought by Elieha i R ings 17: 23. Coim-
pare %jhrist'e miracle Luke 7: 15.

36-37.-What is the mother's first act on
eeeing lier son alive? What do we learn as te
ouir diity when blessings corne?

PIRACTIVAL TiHOUciiTrs.
Death and sorrow, 25-28.-lu times of .audl in leaven. There shah lbejoy att lhc 1

sorr w our heuarts go out te God, froni iin we day when Jequs shall raise up ail childreu froin
seek relief. NV heu a dear child dlies Ib is ouly, their graves, and uiany a inother will take up
our trust in God tIat eau lead us to say " Il is; the son whouî she "lhas loved long sînce and
îvell' 1 Jesus comes when there, je death and, lost awltile."I
sorrow and hoe brîngs comufori ljkt that whîclt It was well tb have Elisha to, go to iu ber
ie gave to Jairus, whose little daughter -%as trouble, but sh1e liad to journey 10 reaclib hia
dead, when ho said " Be net afraid, only and soon lie too must die. We have a botter
helieve."l titan Elisha., ever near. Ho xnay noV give help

Faith qnd prayer, 29*33.-In our work in tle ivay Ibis inother was belped, but ho will
for God we nmust have faith iu lus powver, and always do so iu the way that His Ail vise love
ive sltould so give ourselves up Vo hi tha. our sees best.
selfishuess and sin -%ill not hiuder tlie work Gohazi with tle staff, useless, Elisha wibh
lie wislies to do by means of us. The blessings te living power, pieture the great truth blini
we wish -weshould seelc threugh prayer. Whou success in winuing oth er peoplo froint moral and
vo pray earnestly to others it will briug us spiritual death depends more upon île charue-
itear to thein. Lot us try il wibh tIe heathen, ter and life of the worker, his faith and Prayer,
or with soir e one who las doue us an injtrry, or bis nearness to God, than upon lis place or
witit sore ', ne we want Jesus to Bave. positioti, or the staff of nuholity le carrnes

Uife and Joy, 34-37.-The child was with him.
raised up and given tb bis mother. What a If we- would be ho>,Ir*ul iu uplifting otherô
beautiful pictureit would niake. Itisan objeet wve must put ourselveg t contact with them,
lesson for us. There is joy over bloso 'wlo are iteart 10 heart, band te baud, giving them
raiscd up froni their death -in sin-j-oy Qu earth.. synmpa1îr Anct lelp.
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IeSSOn, 2 Rings 5: 1-14. Read the Chapter. Comnmit vs. 13, z4.
1. Now Watman, captain of the host of the king of 8. And it wus so, whon E1.ishtt the nman of God huad

Syriu, wvas a great man with lis master, und lionor- heard that the kling of Israel bad rent bis clothes,
able, beeause by hlm, the Lord had gi ven, deliverance 1that lie sent te the king, saylng, Wherefore hast thou
unto Syria: lie wvas aiso a rniglity mati in valeur, but rent tliy clothes ? let him corne xiow to me, and hie
lie %vas a leper. shall lmaow that there is a prophet ln Isruel.

2. And the- S y lans had gene ont b y companles 9. Sn Naaurn -rme ývith bis horses anid %ith his
and lad brouglit uway captive out of the land of chariot, aîîd stoed ut the door of the house cf Elisha.
Israei a littie maid; andâ she waited on Naarnan'swifo, 10. And Elisha sent a messenger unto him, saylan2

3. And she said unto lier mlistress, Would God iny Go and îvnsh lni Jordan seven times, and thy flesfil
lord wore %with the propliet that is ln Samaria 1 for shalE corne again ta thee, and thou shiaît bce dean.'
hie would recover hlm of his leprosy. il. But Nuaman «%ras '%vroth, and -%vont ftway, and

4. And elle ivent la and told lits lord, saying, 'Thus sald, Boliold, 1 tliought, lic null surely corne out te
and thus said tLe muid that is of the land of Israel. nie, and stand, and cail on the naine of the Lard lis

5. And the king of Syria suid, Go to, go, und 1 wil] 0oc and strike his had over the place, ai eoe
tend a letter uto the king of Isruel. And hoe c. tle ieper.
parted, and taok ivltli hlmo ten talents of silver, and 12. Aenot Abanauand Pharpar, riversof Damascus,
six tliousand pleces of gold, and ton changes of rai- botter than ail the wvaters of Israel? may I not ivasli
ment. in thomi and be clean? So lie turned und went away

6. And ?<.e brouglit the letter ta the king o! Israei. iii a rage.
sayig, Nnv Mlien this lettcr is cme unto tliee, 13. And ls servants came near, and spake dnta
bcheld, I have tlierewith sent Naamuu my servant te hlm, and said, Mly father, if the prophet hud bid thce
tliee, thut thon mayest recover hlm of lis leprosy. do some great thIng, ivouldcst thon not have donc it?

7. And it came ta pins, îvhen the kinig o! Israel lad liow much rather then, whein lie saith te thce, 'Wash,
rend thé letter, thut lie reît lits <lothes, and suid, and ha edean?
Arn 1 Gori, te kill i ad te niako utive, that this mani 14, Then went lie down, and dipped himself seven
doth send tinta me ta recover a man o! lis lopr-osy? trnes iii Jordan, uccording ta the saying of the man
wvherefore consîder, 1 prity yon, and sec howv ho seek- of God; anudhis flesli came again. like unte the flesh
eth a quarrel agalnst nie, o! a littie ciîild, and lie ivas dlean,

GOILDEN TEXT. D.1L-y READINOS. CATECHIISMý.

"JIeal rue, O Lord, anud Il M. Naran 'iae,2ig5 Q. 32. What benefita do they that
:shall 1> hîfaled; sas-e ine, and anIold ig .7 ai e ell'ectually calied partake of in
1 shall be sitved."-Jer. 17:14. T. Narnan Ilealed,2 Ringes5: 8-16. this-life?

W. Christ's hezling teucli, Mark A. They that are effectually
1: 35-45. calied do in this life partake of jus-

T. Gratitude for healing. Luise 17: tifleation, adoption. and sanctifica-
LESMON PILAN. 11-19. tion. and the several benefits

F. Obedient faith, John 9: 1-11 -whioh, in this life, do elther ttc.
1. The ilopeless leper, v. 1. S. Grace abounding. lorn. 5: 12:*21. company or flow frorn thern.
2. Cheercd by a nonv hope, v. 2-4.
3. Seeking R1.-ief, v. 5.13. S. Thme source of cleansing, 1 Jo hn LESNHYMNS5
4. WeVnderful oured, v. 14. Nos 38 (Ps.>, 532, 217, 544

8.. There, iero variou types cf leprosy in the pressing grief. fear, or barrer, Gen. 37:29-34;
Eust. Naamauus seenîs ta have been the ceai- 44: 13; Numi. *14: 6; Jud. 11:'35; 1 Rings 21:
inon 'white leprosy, îliioh semetimes covered 27; 2 Chra. 23: 13; Matt. 26: 65, etc. To kiqI
tus whole surface of the body, (Lev. 13: 13). andi to make alV was assaoiiated ~vith
Fa"r other cases see Ex. 4: 6; Num. .12:- 10. Fer the omnipotence cf God, Deut. 32:39; 1 Suani.
a full description of this \'readful diseuse, -with 2: 6. Leprasy wus regarded as a sort of deuth,
the laws conoerning it, rend Lev. 13:.14. Num. 12:12. Benliadud lîad once seuglili a

2. In bands.-MUade raids an the bardera quarrel, with Ahab, 1 RCings 20: 3-6.
cf Israel, eurrying off whatever they cauld get, 8. Let hlm corne to me.-He wovuld
and takiing peaple ta soul &s slibves, mauch aýs net Jase an apporhanity for extending a know-
tue Arubs lu Africa do in aur day. The littie ledge af the true C-od bayond. Israel. Hie weuld
muaid was thus takexi, and praliably sold ta also teacli Jehoram a much needed lessan as to
.Naunman as wvas Josephi ta, Potipliar. -%here hie shanld look in the time of trouble.

3.-Tiougli a slave aîid far frein beome, and 10. Sent a mnessenger.- Elisha kept
often iansely and sud, she dia net selfislîly hinîseif out cf siglht that Gcd might have ai!
brood over lier ow'n troubles, but pitied lier the glery.. Compare Christ's cornmand ta thte
niaster and longed ta lîelp hlm. blind mana, John 9:7. ln Jordan, Z5 cr 30

5. 1 wiIIsei.-It -was oustamary ta, pro- miles distant.
sent a gift %vlien askiaig a favor. Sc Goîî. 32: Hl. I thought-Tesinplicity cf thecurewas
13-21; 43: 11; 1 Rings 10: 10-24-23-; 1-.1 3. The a stunabling block ta, Nuainan. Elisha's treat-
talent ef silver i'a wrth about $1800. The ment cf hina wus aise very buînbling ta, hi$
pieces cf gald roferred ta uvere prabably slie- pride. Camp. Jas. 4. 6; lMatt.~ 18: 4.
kols, warth $8 or $9. The value cf the gold 12.-T-avellers testify ta tlîe beauty alna
andi silver takoen by Naaînza bas been variously clearness cf these strcams, -%vbilo Jordan lu ofiten
estimated ut froin sixty to sovonty-fivo thau- muddy.
sand. dollars cf our inoney. 14.-lt !S nat likely tbat any change accurred

6 -lonliadudI tlîoughit tbait Elislia was under -until Naupian lad f nlly eurried out the pro-
the direction of the kinîg af Israel. ,pllet'sinstrucetions,so that ecd tinie liorose, freni

,7. Rent h Is clothes.-.t. mode of ex- tho uvater bis faith wauld ho still furthor tried.

NAAMAN I-MAUD.Lesson VIII. AUgUSt 2ISt, 1898.



QUESTIONS,
~Juniors.

I.-'Whe was Naaxnan? What vwas bis posi-
tio)n? What bis character? What wvas bis
cie great afflkCtion? What is leprosy like?
In whbat countries is it stili feundi? Of iwhat
isit often taten a-sa type? Why?

2.-Who was Naanian's -%vife's maid? How
dlid she corne to ba in that place?

3.-Whaù did sha wishi for lier master?
WVho did she say could cure hini? flow fat
was she right? What inay we learn from bar
usefuhiesa ?

5.-Wlhat did the king say wlîen lie heard
the littia îuaid's wish? '%Vbat did he do?;
Whiat did lie send?

6.-To whoin was the letter sent? Whyç
8 -What did the king of lsrael say when

tue letter came? Whiat did lie do? Wa i
lie thituk tlîe king of Syria wauted?

8--Whio beard that the 'lking liad rent bis
clothes?"l What did the prophat say?

9-Who came te Elisha's door? How did
lie corne

IO.-How did Elisha raceiva Naunian ?
What message did ha seud te hum ?

IL-How dlid Naaman lika Elisha'o; treat-
nient of him ? Whiat had hae expected ?

12.-What waters did he think battar than
the Jordan ? What did he do ?

13 -Who reasonefi 'ith him? How did.
thley rem-on with himfi?

14.-Wliat effect did his servants have upon
'hinm? 1fow often did be wash in the Jordan ?
What was the resuit ?

'WVhat ean cleansa the leprosy cf sin? Have
yen yet songht for cleansing ?

WVhat wvas Iast Sabbath's lesson ? HTow long
from that lesson te the prasant one ? Wlîat
can yen tell of the history of that time ?

Seniors.
Wlîat is leprosy lika ? What do we liera

learri as te its unfitting cone for is'ork ? Wlia
were soe of the Scripture laws concarning itr

PRACTICAL
We sheuld not envy thosa wbosa lot in lifa

seems te ha a battèr one than ours. j 1LOutward
things cannot cf tbemselves giva liappiness.
Tha rich and great have their sorrows as wel
as tha peer and tha lowly.

Even a child may do something te halp
otlîers and toglorify God. Though luthe hum-
haest places in life, we rnay do. good. God's
blessing imn maka evan a 'word powarful for
good.

Out influence for goofi shonld be fait first of
ahl ln eut ewu homes. Sea Mgbrk 5: 19.

Our ewn troubles should not maka us in-
dlifferent te the sorrows of others. lu the heur
cf our Lord's deapest sorrow, bis theuglits and
sympathies were geing ont tewards others.
John 14: 1, 27; 19: 26-27. See aise John
18: 8.

Cied ie able te overrule avil for gcod, and. te
turul cur misfortunes inte -blessings. 2 Cot.

What intercoutse w~as allowad in Israel ha-
tween a laper and bis fellow nn? WhVly -vas
Nainuan îîot driven eut f romi bis home ? 01
what lu lepresy ofteu talieî as a type ? Why ?

2-4.--Wlhat mode cf wvarfare ie implied in
v. 2? Compare the littie maid aîîd Joseph.
Geîî. 37: 36. IIowv Nve're thcy alike, and unlika
in the moîde cf their captivity, tlua familles te
wliich tlîey wvera sold, and wlîat they did for
tlîair masters?

5-7.-What does the trust placed lu the
littie maids werd show a-s te lier ohiarneter,
and the place shec liad won fer hersai! lu the
confidence of tlîe lieuselîcld? Wliat is the hast
possession oeau bnava iii life? 'Wlat is the
hast outlit for geing ont jute life ? What eus-
tom je shown iii the '"gif t"? What ivas tlîe
value cf tlîis gift _' To %vlioiii did the king cf
Syria said ? Why di<l lie send te, the king?
Wliat did the king cf lsrael think o! the latter?
Wlîat gronnd had hie for tbinking as lie did?
What Was the signiicanca cf ',randing the
clothas"? Glive other instances cf tha saine.

8-12.-EHow would sncb news usnally
spraad? What did Elisha de wlien lie beard
of it ? *What did ha say the Syrian 'would,
wvould kDow? What was Naaman 's idea of
Elislia and bis mode cf cure? Compare tlîis
with thie iuediciiie men anicng the Indians or
the fakirs cf tha East? Wliy dîd Elislia net
appear? How did Niaan lika such treat-
mient ? What two thirigs offeifded lîim ? Iii
%Yhat way do tha 'waters cf Ahana and Pharpar
differ frein these cf the Jordan?

13, 14.-How do tha the servants show
theinselvas trnly g-renter tlîan tlieir master?
Wbat doe.s lie gain hy heading them? Why
sevan times ?

What made Naman at first refuse tlîa
cfferad cuira? lcw doas the simplicity cf the
Gospel cura for sin senietimes, affect men?
Jlew dnes the rcnsciîing (,f Nnainau's servants
apply te men as a reasen for accepting the
the Gospel?
THrOUCHTS.
4: 15; Ro. 8 : 28.

lu bestewing bis bless;ings, God is ne re-
specter cf persons. Tha invitation is te ail,

1 Ho! averyoua that thirstetb, etc." Isa. 553:
1 ; & "Whoeoever willlet him taika the Nater vf
lifa freely," 5 ý v. 22: 17.

The purpoe cf God's ravelation is set ferth
iu the prayer 1'That thy way may ha kncwn
upon earth, thy saving haaltlh among all
nations,"1 Ps. 67 .: 2.

The simplicity cf the gospel is a sturubliug-
block te many. The spirit cf Naamaii is still
lu the world, for niany would prafar te do
some, great t1iing rather than look te Jasus aud
besaved.

It je not easy te surrender our wills te God.
But thera is ne ether ivay te raceiva lus
blessiug.

Ged's lielp, comas te us in tba path cf chadi-
ence, V. 1.4; Lu. 17:- 14.
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I1 esson, 2 Kigs 6: -18. Rend2X ings 6: -23. Commit vs, 15-x7.

8 Then ithielngcf SyriL. %varred against Israel, ond Beho]d, hie Is lu Dothan.
tooli couisei ivith is servanits, saylng, In sucli and 14. Thereforo sent ho thither liorses, and CharlntU,
such a place shall bc my Camp. .and a grat host: and thcy caine by nlht, and coin

9. Aîîd the ia of God sont unto tho king of îsrael, Pse the City about.
eaying, ]lowarc that UlOtI piiss not sucli a pilace ; for 15. And when the servant of the niaiî of Gofi was
tii ther the Syrians are corne dowiî, risoîî early, and gorneforth, bohiold, an host Compatscd

10. nd he lngcf lrac sat b theplae wichthe city both ivith horses and chariots. And fls ser-
the inan of God told hlmi and -%varncd hlm Of, aîîd do? adut lm Is n ate!hw5m v
saved hiiaself thore, notoîîce nor tvlce. 16. And ho answvercd, Feer flot: for they that bq

11. Thereforo tht., hoart of the king of Syrie IwIIS wih us aire more then they thet be '%vith thoin.
sûre troublod for this thing; and lio calloi fies ser- 17. And Ellsha prayed, and aald, Lord, i pra thee,
vents, aiîd snld uinto themr, Wlll flot show me pon hisecyce,thet lie meysec. And the Lord opeiicil
which of us le for the king cf lernol rthe cycs of tho youcg man: anîd lie sawv: and, beliold,

12. And one of hie servants said, Noce, my lord, 0 the mountain wvcs full of horges end chariots of fie
king; but Elisha, tic prophiet thiat le iii Tentai, tcltcth round about Elielia.
the king of Isreel the ivords that thou speakest la thy 18. Ar.i ihen they came down to hinm, Elisha
hedehamber. praved unto the Lord, and sald, Smlite this people, 1

13. Aîîd lie sald. Qo and spv wvhcre hle . that 1 inay ray- thee, with bllîîdness. Anîd hoe snote themn with
acîîd and fotch. hlmi Aiîd ft wvns told hlum, sayiîîg, Ullnidnoss according to the word of Elisha.

GOLDEN TEXT.
40The Angel of tho Lord &Il- M

cempcth round nbout thi n
tlatfsnerhlin, anîd dulivertt T.11ieszî.-.a. 34:7. W

LESSON 1PLAY. T.
1. Elishia saves Jehoram. F
2 The Angel hoat proteets FIlhi.
3. Elisha leads the Syriaiis to S

L;BmariL. S.

DAILY BELIADINGS.

Elielia at Dothan, 2 Rings 6
8-18.

good for evii, 2 Rings 6: 19-23
Fafoty. Psalm 12--.
Faith gives courage, Pa. 27.
God with us, 2 Chron. 82: 1-8.
Who against us? Rom. 8: 24-32.
Trust inu Ood, rsalm 37: 1-10.

CATECHISM.
Q. 83. What le 4ustiflcation?
A. Justification is an act offloals

frco grace, wh-roin ho p:îrdoneth
al] or oins. and ee-cpteth us as
rightenus ia his sight, only for the
iigliteousces of Christ iînputed to
os, and reeeived by faîth alone.

LMESSON HYMIINS.
Nos. 14 (Ps.), 5(9, 514, 293.

'Time-Not carlier than 896 B.O. Jehoram
wvas king of lsrael, and J3cnhadad Il. kig of
Syria.

V. 8, Warred.-Bands of Syrians were
raiding the land of Isael, plundcring far iute
thîe country. They ivished also te capture the
king of Israel.

9. Man of Cod .- Eiisha is se called be-
cause lie lived for God and spolie for God, 4<>
the people. Dewvare.-Hehad often rebukzed
Jehioram for bie sic%, but stili helped king aud
country. Perheaps the activity of Jehoramn in
going froîin place 4<> placa defending bis coun-
try mande Elislîa the, more -willing te aid hiro.

10. Sont to the plaCe.-Senta messenger
to sc if the prcphet7s warning 'ias truc. Hie
could then avoid the place, or lay plans 4<> de-
feat the Syrians.

Il. Sore troubled.-Ile saw that hie plans
were known, and the ouly ivay lie could thinlc
of 'ivff that somne of his servants wiere traitora;
anîd h2 wîshed te find Niho it wias.

12. Ellshathe prophet.-If the events
of this lesson tooli pince before the cure of
Naamau, lie may have remiuded the kingý of
Elisha, or some of the soldiers in their raids
heard of bina.

13. ln Dothan.-About twelve mailes north

of Saihmaria. There are stili ruins,' cisterns)
and a spring at a place called Tell Pothan.

t4. A great hsiea large company
to takze one mnan, but a amall enough band tii
be led into the city o! Samaria and easily fed
when there.

15. Servant.-Perhaps oue of the sons o!
the prophets. Alas, niy master. He saw
the armny but forgot God's care and power, and
%vras a! raid.

(6. More than they.-IIe lcnew and
trusted Geod s power andu protection, 'without
seeing the angel hosts, but lie wished bis ser-
vant also to know and feel the sense of God'2
care.

17. open his eyes.-Tie help 'ivas there
before lie saw it. Horses and chariots of
fi re -«Gou revealed his care 4<> the Young mnan
in the fori o! borses and chariots, t1b forai in
which danger tbreatenied.

13. Smite wlth bllndness.--E4sliasse-
cond prayer ini tlîis connection. Perbaps bu)e
Syria-ns 'ivere beginning te close in upen the
-villagfe ivhen tlîis prayer was offered. Tlîis
prayer 'ias just the opposite te the prayer for
lis own servant; tliat -%as that lie might se--;
this, that they might be blinded or bewihx-
ered.

zemn lx. eUSHA AT DOTHAN. AlIgUSt 28th, 1893.



QUESTIONS.

J uni ors.
8.ý-What, nation nowv made war against

Israol? Whiab Nvas the naine of its king?
Wliab plans did ho make with his servants?

9.-Who was 1'the man of God " 1 What
mr.qsage did lie sond ? To -whoi?

tO.7-What did the king of Israel then do?
With îvhfat resuit?

1 1.-With wvhnt effeot on the Syrian king?
Of wvhat did lie suspect his servantG?

12.-What answor did the servants givo?
How had the Syrians heard of Elisha ?

13.-What order did the king of Syria then
give? Where did thoy find Elishia?

94-What ias sont to briing Elisha? What
tine of the day did they reach Bothan ? What
did they do to the city ?

t5.-H-ow did Elisht's servant find out thoy
wore there? What did ho say to his master?

1 O.-How did Elisha coinforb him ?
17.-What prayer did Elisha thon mako?

What did hoe moan by lopening' his eyos ?
What did tho servant seo ?

18 -What was the Syrian's next move?
What did Elisha pray might happon to, thera?

For What purposo did hoe use their helpless.
ness? What did ho bld the king of Israel do
to them ? What was the resuit of sucli kindly
treatment.

How did Christ treat bis enemies? How
dMes hoe say wo should treat our .3noniies?
Matt. 5 : 94.

Senirs.
8-92.-Whatw~as th,;. object of Syria's fro-

quent wars againat Israel? Wbnt -%vas their
usual method of warfare? What is thore,
soînowhat simular, in British history? How
were the plans of the Syrian king frustrated ?
Since God is the sanie God now, what shall be.
corne of ail plans that are :îot in accordance
with his plans? What should we seok above
nIl îvith regard to, our plans? Wv'iat did tho
king of Syria think was the cause of his failure?
How is the sanie mistake made in life now?

13-15.-How did the Syrian king show his
ignorance of Elisha and of God? What Egyp.
tian king made a sinîiar mistako with his
hosts ? For what is Dothan famous in earlier
Jowish history ? In what way are wve liable
to fear as did Elisha's servant?

16-i8.-With what great truth does Elisha
cahu his sorvant's fears? Hlow is that truth
applicable to us? Ps. 34: 7. Uow woro tho
young mian's eyos oponed? How may our
eye-, be opened in lîke manner? How wvas it
wit.h the oyes of the Syrian host? What is
--.id about tho blinding of those who are

opposing, God now? 2 Cor. 4:4. What dloes
Christ say of thoso who are living in sin?
John 9:41. Seo also 2 Peter 1: 9; Rev. 3: 17.

Row did Elisha use their blind helplossness
to, teach a good lesson, both to the kings of
of Israel and of Syria? What lesson doos ho
teach to us?

PRACTICAL THOUCiHTS.

Elislîn lad of ten, rebukedl ic king and de-
nounced God's judgrnent for sin, yet be sin-
cerely and patrioticahly wished the success of
hîs country in thieir warfart3 withSyria. Ithas
been found lu every age that mon ci God make
thoe best citizens.

Elisha 'was able to do more for Israel than
Jehorani could, The- king of Israel and bis,
arniy were saved repeatedly by means of the
prephet.

The mnan 'who lives near God kncvws more of
the nmixd of God than other peoplo eau.

" Man proposes, but Ooëld disposes." The
best laid schemes that, have God against, theni
are in vain. When our plans îniscarry it
wouid ho Nvell to inquire how they stand re-
lated te hlm.

0car first duty, our great privilege, whether
in ivar or peace, ln plans for wvork or rest, is
te le on the Lord's side, to bo right; thon we
ivill ho sure of right, guidlance and safe de-
fonce.

The young aud. inexperienced should take
this lesson te, lient. There are enenîles lurk-
ing lu secret places -witing their chance ta
destroy the unwary. F ather, mothers, minis-
tors, and teachers, wero appointed by God ta,
warn those under their care.

It -was natural that the servant of the propimot
should hoe a]armed. Ife could see ne ivay of
escape frein the lests which besieged the gates
aI the Cityé 1-10wdifferent when bis eyes were
opened. The bests of the Lord were as a wall
of flue around thoin. Their defenders wvere
more nurnerous tben their eneniies. The pro-
tection wças there ail the tume, but it wns only
wvhen bis eyes were opened that the young
nian saw it. The word of Ged assures us that
the ange] of tho Lord encamps around us. We
ruay by faith accept this blessed assurance.

We may "iopenle our own eyes by a prayer.
lul study of God's promises. The more -ive
practicei committing aur way unto hlm, the
more real will bis presence seeni teous.

Pheople often share in protection because of
hor being in good coxnpany. The young

man nad thoe sanie. protection that Elisha had.
Children- are often biessed on acceunt of their
Christian parents,

The nien wlîe liad corse ta arrest Elisha fell
entirely under bis power. Thomoen of %varare
led captive by tlîe' an of ponce.

In the kingdom. of Christ victeries of pence
are its crowning glory. Christ is the Prince aI
pence, anil ail things slial be breugît into
captivity te hlm.
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JI<essn X.'Me LâýATH Or~ eIISEA.

1,CSSOI1, 2 XiiigS 13- 14-25. Reid the Chapter. Commit vs. 20-2t.

1.1. 'iv ]:.Iia inos fallen iituk of his shliuss
wlxvrf--u lie ,zied. And JuaLie i iiig tif Israel came
down unto inm, aud wNept over bis face, aud said, O
xny father, xny father, the chariot of Israel, aîîd the
horsemen thereof.

15. And Elishia said unto him, Take bow and ar-
rnws. And lietook tinta hinm bot and arrowvs.

16. And hesaid to the kigof Israel, Put thine band
upon the bowv. And bc put bis hnuiid opon it : and
Eisha put bis hauds upou the klng's bauds.

17. And lie said, OçA!ou the indowv eastward. And
lie npeuied it. Tholin Ellsixa said, Shoot. And lie shot.
Aud lie said The arrnw of the Lord's deliverauce,
and the arrow of cluliverauce froin Svria. for thon
shaltsmite the Syriaus in Aphek, tili tlîou have co>-
eumcd thein.

18. And lie said, Take the arrows. And he took
thein. And be said unto the king of Israel, Silte
upoli the grouud. And he ei'inte thi rice. and stayped.

19. And thea no f CGnd was %vrotli %vitli hlm. and
said, Thou shouldcst ba ve suitiitn live or six times;
then lmadst thon emittu S%-ria tili thon hbadst cou-
sumed it. ithc.reas now tliou Ebialt simite Syria but

titrice.
20. Andi E'lishn died, and they buricci him. An(] ille

bands of tbe lioabites iuvadcd the lanid nt the comilng
in of the year.

21. And It caime tcu pnss, as tbey -%iere bury!ug a
mani, that, beliold, tlîey spied a band of meni; audj
tlîey cast the inan iîîto the sepuichre o! Elislia: and
%%,lien the man wîîas let down, and toucbed the bouies
o! Ellsha, -ie revived, and stand up ou bis teet.

2M. But H1a7ael king of Syriaioppressed JSru.ul ail the
daN-s o! Jeboabaz

à.. And the Lord was lyraclius unto tbem, and had
compassion ou tlium. ana bcd respect tinto theni, le-
cauuzs of bis covenant with Abrahîam, Isaur, and
Jacob, auîd .%oul(l îit destray thien, neither cast be
tlîcm from bis preseuce as yet.

24. Su Hgazeel king o! Syria died - and Ben-badad
Mis sou reigued lu bis steafi.

25. Aud Jebnasb the sou o! Jehoabaz tnki agnin
out of the luaud o! Ben-badafi thu sou o! Hamael tie
cities, ývhich bc lad takeu ont of thc baud o! Jebua-
baz bis father by w-ar. Tbrco tintes did Joash bruit
hM, and recovered the elties of îsrael.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"rreclous iii tie Filit ofl.

LordlIs inh deatli of his s;ai,îtx."

LESSON rLA*N%.
1. The sirophet sougl.
2. Vhe prophecy gi-vru.
3. Th1 e proffiet vindicated.
4. Thîe propheoy f tiduiled.

IDAILY IREADINGS.
Syrian Oppression, 2 Kinge 13:

1_9.
The Jealli of Elieha, 2 Rings

13: 14-235.
Death of Moses, Dent. 34.
Reward to the tupriglit, esa. 33:

13-17.
Christ ln life or deatb, Phil. 1:

12-24.
Fear of deatli reunoved. 2 Cor.

5-1-10.
A peacaful end, Ps. Si:2.D-37.

CATECHISM.
Q. 31 Whatijeadoption?
A. Adoption is an art of GodIs

frce grace, tehereby we are reeeived
into the number, and bave aright
to ail the privileges ef the sone of'
Ged.

LESSON HYMNS.

Noe. 34 (Ps- 4ffl, 191, 593.,596.

More than eiglîty years bave dloue their
work upon the stroug youug fariner of Abel-
meholah, wvloin Elijah, at God*us conmand,
had ealled froin bis plougi te be the chiel
prophet of his time iu Israel. Ha has been a
prophet for sixty-three years. Now hie is siek
tinte, death. The great inatter withi king and
people of Israel was freedom froin their oppres-
sors. We leara. fri-oa verse 22 of tlîis lesson
that the Syrians lîad oppresseti tiiez ail tuec
daye of the fatlier of the present king Joasli,
and îîow that the prophet is dyiug the kiu2
coincu' for consel in the ruatter.

V. 14. King wept.-The nation was los-
ng its best human helper. CaiLc
Israelw-The words that Elisha liihuseif hand
useti at Elijahi's deatlî, (2 Rings 2:- 12) meaiiî-
ing that lie was Israel's cliief defence.

15. Take thy b om.-The propliet teaches
hiia by symbol, as was custoinary.

16. U po n t he ki ng's h ands --Te show
tlîat Gocl would wtork by ineans of the king*17. Eastward. - Toward Syria. An au-
ciexut custoin of declaring war ag-ainsb a coun-
try. Lord's deliverance.-Te show tlîc
king tixat lie tuas God's instrument, andi that
the W-ork was God's work.

18. Smite the grourid.-Anotlier syrnbol
of his woxtk for God agtainst Syria.

19- Wroth.-The king kxîew -%liat the
syinbol nueant, as -w.ell as if the Syrians liad
been there and he smaiting theni'. and 'winniuig
freedoni for God's people, and he should have
shown hiinself determiiied to cozaplete the
task thorouglily- Hlie miner of using tlie
symbol showed how ho -would do the work.
lis own action, as with our actions, foreto]d
and decided, his owni fate.

20. Moabites--Not -_ regular natioual
invasion, but plundering bands, 0tliat, took ad-
vantage of the -%veàkened state of t1ue nation to
malte raids into the country when the crops
were ripened, to curry off what they could.

21. Sepuichre.-Thie burial places were
often caves iu the rocky hillsides, andl seeing a

*band coming,, the funeral was hastily ended
by droppiug the body into tue nearest one,
-wlich happenied to be tliat in which the
remains of E lisha lay. RevlvtNd.-AUl God7s
mniracles have a purpose. This '-was one mnore
caU1 frorn God, tliat, lie had sp.oken by Elislia,

*andi tlia they shoulti reinembier and turn unto
Godi.

22. Jehoahaz -Ftber of Joash. Thiis
refers te -what bad been before the days of
joash.
*25. Je-hoash (Joashî). -This vas the
fiuifilmeut of Elisli.47s; dying propheey.
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QUESTIONS.
Juniors.

14.-What had now corne Vo Elisha? Who
was king of laraei at this time? What did
lie dIo wtien lie heard Elisha ivas sick? Wlhat
name did hie give him? What kind of a king
was Joash ?

15.-What did Elisha tell hinm to do?
16.-Wbat did Elisha hiniseif do?
I7.-Why was he Vo, open that particular

window? Wliat did Elishia exciaixu as the
arrow 'sas shot? Where did hie say Joacli
would snilLe ths Syrians?

18.-What did Elisha then tell Joash Vo,
do with ths arrows ? How many times did hie
strike?

19.-Tow did Elisha reprove bim. 9 How
xnany times should hie have smnitten ? What
did the act signify? Ulow niany Limes -%vou1d
hie defeat Syria?

20.-What other nation invaded Israel after
Elishas death? At wvhat time? Wheredid
the Moabites live ?

21.-WhaV Vook place hurriedly for fear of
the Moabites? Wbere was ths mani .hastily
buried? What liappsned to him? What
miracle of raising fruin the dead did Elisha
.perform. when hie wvas alive?

22.-From. whom. did Israel suifer ?
23.-Why was Israel noV completely de-

stroyed?
24.-Hlow did relief comae Vo Israsl?
25 -Wbat~ other nains is Joash callod in

this verse? What success did hie have in the

war with Syria? How was Elisha's propheey
to hlma fulfilled?

Seniors.
14-19.-What ivas the obief object of ths

king ini visititig Elislia at this timie? In ivbiat
wvay did. tbe prophets often teach? 1 Rings Il:
30 ; Ezeh. 4, 1, etc. In wliat tivo ways did
ths dying Elisha picture Vo Vhs king what lie
should do Vo Sýyria? Wlxat reason bacl ths
prophet to find fault ivith ths king for net
striking oftenivith bis buncli of arrera?

20-21.-How ivere the Moabites related te
Israel? Wlhat %vas Vhs charactor of the prssent
depradations? Whab is peculiar about this
miracle in Seripture, bistory ? Whiat would be
the objeot of such a miracle? What can we
learu as Vo ic effect upon Vhs people? What
have ive that is n convineing as the raising of
eue from. the dsead? Luke 16: 29.

WhaV iras thiesubjeet of lestlesson? What
is the ViLle of this lesson ? What were some
of ths lsading events bet-ween Vhs two lessons ?
Ses chapters 6 Vo ] 3. Hlow old was Elisha?
How long sinice hie iras called Vo the prophetic
office ?

22-25.-What Syrian king had been a
special oppressor of Jsrajl ? fow bad lie be
in any 'way conneeted with Vhs two great pro-
phets ? i Kings 19: 15; 2 Rings 8: 9-13. Why
did God specially bear -iith Vhsm? See Rom.
Il. 28. Now does this principis of Go-.'s gev-
ernuient flnd expression in our day? Ilow
was Elisha's dying propbecy ftxlflled Vo king
Joash.

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.

1. The fari l agood p]aue tobegin lie what-
ever îvork one niay afterwaîds bce called te. If.
'Ne bave that advantage let us niake the best
use of it by being faitliful. and diligent there.
If ire have not ire should. inipreve the advan-
tages -re have.

2. One fermer boy xnay ho caUled Vo king's or
pro-)het's ivork and ano1tber remain et ths
ploui;h. The latter, if faithfiil te God in lus
stueli spbsre, may build as greet a cliaracter,
have as truly a sucessful. life, fi11 as large a
place lu Godlssigbt, as the fermer ini bis larger
spiiere. Man's chief end le Vo glerify God in
irbetever splhere God places biim.

3. IlThe chaeriots acd borsenien" the ti-us
defence o! aîîy lanid, consistas ini those Wlîe live
anid ivork Vo establish that land. ini righiteous-

4. Working wiVh God ive -will bave sucoess.
Lot us ho sure that q5od's baud is on otrs,

gndng and controlling, -îvheu -%re do our -%ork
ia life. Tlhus- illour errors reaeh thiiirn,.

.). Erils agaiust -which Ood caîls Vo us
figlît should nover ho deait witlî lu a listless orv
bielf-heartcd mauner, or ire ivili certaiu1y fil.

Rexuenher Ring Joash anud hishbuncli ofaîrrs.
6. Straws show liew 'wn bloiw and bow

waters flow, and -very liVtle thiings show élherac-
tser. Snuiting listlsssly a few times iriLli bis
arroi's, when lie knew irbat Vhs synubol mneant,
unarked biuiu as ]acking lu the energy and perse-
verauce, necessary te success. The indolent
bey in littlz things, et home, in sehool, -wli bo
the ilidoleut main greater thiiins

7. For thleir Ilfathers' sakzes 1 Godl had com-
passion onls-ae. WbVata blessingitilete bave
a godly aucestry.

8. Notwithstandiug tlueir good ancestry
Israel persisted in sin and mwas et length cast
off. If mien mander froni God their good
ancuestry caunot savo thein. It irill ratiier be
n added condonnetion for ire are responsible
lori what me Il mighit bave been.11

9. Otbsrs niey noV ho raised te, life bytoucu-
ing our dead bodies, but ive lncay se live that
env influence, aiter ire are goes, mil ho belp-
fulinl uplif tiug ethers to a botter lifo. We
cannot copy Elisha ilu bis miracles, but me eau
ini bis goed and hindly and belpful ife, he
is for us, fer better.

'9
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Lesson, Ainos 6: x-8. Cominitvs. 3-6.
1. 'Woe to thein thut are at case lu Zion, and trust 5. That chant to the sound or the -viol, and Invent

ln the imountiu of Sainaria -%Yhlch are nained chief to themselves instruments of musick, like Dthvid ;
of the lation., to whom the house oflIsrael camel C). That d rak winein11boivls, andlani tthensi v(

2. Pnss ye unto Calneh, and sec; and froin thence %vith the chie! ointuients - but they are flot gritcvL-
gyo ye to liaxnath. the great: then go down ta Gathi of for the afiliction of Josephi
the Philistines: be they better than tliese kingdoms? 7. Therefore noNv shai r hcy go captive with thte
or their border greater than your border? flrst that go captive, and the banquet of thein t*iei

3. Ye thar put far away the evii day, and cause thse strtcheled theuiselves shail be remnoved.
seat of violence k> corne near; 8. The Lord God hath sworu by hiiself, saith tht

4. Thatie upon beds of ivory, and streteh them- Lord the God of hosts, I nbhor the exe]iencv oJ
selves upon their ,eouches, and cat the lamnbs out o! Jacob, and hate bis palaces: therefore Nvili I de1jvý_
the flock. and the calves out o! the anidst of tise stall; up the city ivith allat is thercin.

GOLDEN TE XT.
"They elso liave erred

t1irougli wi, and throughi
strong drink are ont of the

LESSON PLAN.

1. Goals messenger te hie People.
3. l[he iisBone ho taught tteni.

1>AILIà RZADINGS.

M. Finfal indulgence, AmoBO: 1-8.
-T. Boe wise!1 Prov. 23: 15-23.
W. Walkîng wisely, Eph. à-:6-21.
T. Punishment of sin, Iea. 24: 1-12.
P. Given tepleasure, Isa.. 47:5-11.
S. Sin of worldlineso, Jas. 4: 1-10.
S. Love it flot il JohE 212-17.J

CATEVHISàM.
Q. 35. What la Sanctification ?
A. Sanctification la thse 'ork of

God'à frce grace, wvherfby we are
renoed iu the Whole n.nn after
the image of God, and ara enabled
More and more to die unto r>ln, and
live auto righteousness.

LESSON UYMNS.
Nos. 127, M7, 529, 530.

Amos wus a shepherd and a oultivator of
sycamuore trees, the fruit of 'whioh resembIed
wvild iigs and -was used as a cheap food. The
trce was not that kaown te us by thse sanie
naine. Rie lived in the neighborhood of Tekea,
a town on the border -of the desers of Judahl
12 miles south o! Jerusalem. -He prophesied
in the reign o! Ilzziah, king of Judah, and of
Jeroboam. II, son of Joash, King of Ismael,
about 750-740, B.C.

LikeElijah and Johxnthe Bapitist, lie. breathed
thre pure air of the desert, removed from the
weakening and corrupting influences of the
artificial lite led by -wealthy and idle dwellers
in great cities.

fie was not the son of a prophiet, iLe., a
student; trained for tlat sacred office. Like
Jesus, lie divelt for a tinie in the -%vilderness,
and wvas "withthe -%ildbeasts" (Mark 1: 13).
This necounts, for xnany forcible figures and
forms o! expression -vhich ocour in his book,
referring te lions, and the fortunes o! his floeks.

1. Woe.-It nienus suffering, sorrow, ana
final ram. Ense In Zion.-N,'ýeglecting duty
to God and country, 'with a feeling o! false
security as te the safety of the fortresses of
Zion and thernountainsof Saunaria. Notable,
the ruilera chie! mien.

2. Calneh,, Harnath,, Cath.-See in the
fali of these places your ooming dooni. Ble
wvarîîed by their faiX, Their border.-Thie
possessions o! these kingdonis were even greater
than those of Isracel, but this diduont smrve themn
frein the rigirteous judgmients o! God and frei.
final isuin.

3. The evil dlay.-Meul are proue te think
that, the day o! punisirnent will net -speediy
overtake thein. As at lle; flocd, Matti 21'.

were "1gaiity of tbeft, robbery, and tyranny of
every sort. Unless stopped by the Sovereign
Grace of God, by the powver o! bis .Aimighty
Spirit ; there must be progress in sin." Sec 2
Tin. : 13 ;Jamesl1: 15.

4-6.-A. picture o! these rulers. Iustead o!
bing anl example and doing their duty, tiîey
are gluttonous, drunkards, seeking only their
osvn ease and indulgence, runinirg into ail sorts
of excess. Aiffictio'n of .Joseph'.-1\No
niatter wvhat thse poverty or suffering o! thse
people, these rulers did noý heed it.

7. Therefore.-On account o! t.heir evil
doings shall they go captive. The wny of sin
nîay seem pleaxant at the outSet, but iténds in
sorrow and deatis. The growth. of sin and its
.powuer to ensiave are very deceitlul. No one
begins te use slirong drinki -with the thouglht o!
becoxuing a drunkamrd, bu4t howmnany has streng
drink ]anded ini disgrace and muin.

a Hath svvorn by himseif.-Why this
oath ? Is not bis word enough ? Yes, but iu
condescension to our -weaknuess, thse oathis l
givea to assure us that lus wsarnings are true.

lu our lesson Jehovahi's oath is intended te
set forth tise absolute certainty o! tise sad and
awvful. dooni o! inmpenitent siuners. They biave
-wasted thieir day of grace. Ail their preclous
opportunities o! finding niercy and being saved
have passed awvay.

It -was Bo withi Jerasuilem V'hen Jesus -Wcpt
over it. Lun. 19: 41-4-. God says "I abluor
tise excelleney o! Jacob, and bate blis palaces."

Yet we should mot forget thatit ist.he Ioving
Jesus 'who w'arns us tisat tire dloor of heaveii
will eue day be shut. It woudd seeni awful
evert to dreain that beaven iras Élirnt. But
Y. latmnîst tise actuai experience o! thuis bc to

37 ; se now. Seat of violence, to corne 1 sonie inii e enci!
neari-Tiey nrot oly put off tie cvil day, but 1 lie uiay be found.

Let u,.-i seek thse Lord -uhile
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QUESTIONS.

1Junlors.
Who wvas Amaos? Whiat wvas bis brade? To

what other WOLk did God call hlm? Tn wvhat,
people did hie preachi?

1.-What two, cities are mentioned in this
verso? 0f what two nations wvere they the
capitais ? What ivas the condition of the
rulers wvho lived in tlieie places ?

2.-What other places lied been overthrown
for their sin?

3-What, did tho people of Iirael forget?9
What is meant, by "lthe evil day ?" What is
nicant by putting it far awvay ? How rnay we
do the same thing?

4-5.-fow are their lives of ease, and self-
indulgence and luxury described ?

6 -0f w-hat, degree -%as their drunk-enness?
What did these rulers think whien. they sa-w
the people suffering ?

7--Ébat was to, corne ta them. for their sin?
S -What did God think of them on accounit

of their self-indulgence and sin. Whab did ho
say hie would do to them.

Wlîat does hoe say about ail who, forget, God
sud practice sia? Ps. 9: 17.

Seniors.
lTow long since the lCingdom was dîvided ?

ftow much longer before the Northern King-
dom goes into captivity? What was their
moral and spiritual condition ?

What was the occupation of Amos before he

was called ta the prophetic office? Where was
his native place? Where did Christ go forlbis
aposties? Ilow doce such an experienco, help
to, fit one for being a teacher or preacher ?

1-. Who are denounced as "ait ense?" What
two capital cities are here referred toi What
is included in the terni "Woe"? To -what
different classes did Christ say "Woe"?
What may ve, learn from, the fact that Christ
changethi not?

2.-To what three cities does the prophet
point Israel? What rank as to power had
these places occupied ? What had heen the
doora of these places? What, lesson is Israel
to leara from their dooma?

3-6.-What did they put fer off ? What is
metant by " evîl day "? Whnt did they cause
ta corne near? Whbat is meant hy "lseat of
violence "? What twa things are said about
their luxurious case? What two thinga about
their gluttony? What two things about their
drunkennesa and indulgence? llow do the trou-
bles of the people affect these rulers ?

7-8.-What doom vas to cameto these ease-
loving rulers who neglected their dutyl ? ow
dues (lad regard their present condition ?
What daes. ho say hie will do to them? How
often do the principles of God's moral govern-
ment change? What change is there in the
application of these principles? What results
mustnecessarily always follow the sins spoken
of in this lesson ?

PRACTIGAL LESSONS.

Outr humble occupations and- circumstances
dIo not prevexit us rendering great, service ta,
God and our country.

We should not feul to testify hy pure and
godly living against prevailing sins in higli
places.

The possession of 'wealth and power and thxe
holding of publie office carry with them. great
responsibilities.

We should constantly 'watch and pray
against entering upon sinf ni course-, because of
the 41eceitful, nature of sin and af oui' ow'n
hearts.

We should ever rest secure, ýnot in wcalth7
or temporal blessings of any kinde but in the
protecting power of God.

A1 self-indulgent age. or 'habit, nover mal-es
herocs of any kind.

The truc ideal of lufe is mot the pleasure we
get ont of it, whether that pleasure be more
grass or 'more rcfued, but the gaod we can put
into it. Sinful indulgenceis one af Satan's ébuef
agencies iii winning control aver muen. We
can only guard ourselves snccessfully against
hiii, by watchiingagainstselt-indulgence. Paul
" i.ept his body under."1

'Because of the dangers ane temptations af
self-indulgence, God often, in kinduess tomen,
reinoves the ineans of such indulgence.

One evil that Canada is now trying to get rid
af is the drink traffo, which leads so, inany
into sinful indulgence. The duty of every
ruler (voter) is ta, banish from aur land the
tenuptation ta, this sin.

The unspeak-able kindness af God is shoivu
by bis warning and teaching uisly the example
of .others with -whoin ho bas deait both in
mercy and judgment.

lf wve do not repent and turn frors aur sins
aud cleave to Gad, hie 'will lu the end -visit us
in wvrath.

Our truc course is ta call upon hîm ivhile hoe
is near. However much ensla-ved vwiay be
by inteniperance, or any forin of sinful indul-
gence, the apostle's 'word nieets aur case:
Pray God, if perhaps the thouglit of thine
heart xuay be forgiven tiee. (Acts 8: 2-2.)

This graciens caunsel, 'which 'we ehould ail
seek ta ohey, is as aid ns the days of ]David
who said " Xiss the Sonu, lest hie ho a-ngry, and
ye perish frorn the way, for bis wrath will
seon he kindlled."l Psalni 2:12.
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Lesson, 21 ingS17: 9-18. Read 2Kinlgo 7: 1-23; Aiuos 6; JIosea s: Conuonit VS. 03,4.

9. And thc chlldrenl of Joraci did Seurct]y those hardenecd their nccks,iUre to tise neek of their fathets,
tisinga that %vere not right, against the Lord their God, and did flot beieve ln the Lord theirGod.
itud tlsey boult <hiein Iiigh pinîis Iiu ail thieir eities, 15. And they rejcctcd lits statutes, axsd bis covea.
frmn the tower of the wvstchhxn to the fcm.s±d city. ant t.hat lie nmade with tlwir fatiers, sud lils testi-

10 And they set thein up linages atusi gloVes in monies u~hich Ile testifled sgaliist theni; 5usd thin
évr hg l ulad uder eve*y greent tree: followed vaîuity. aud becamne vain, avd wvent after

pve.r lsih buuit îsteîse us 51 tie h h e heathen that wvcre round about themLhnu~ui
11. Auud tlureý thY li iltise Lord11th caricd whouin tuc JMd had charged thuem, thuit te su'

places. ls did the lisatienu Nyoi th fldcrre ot do like thern
away before thern ; and -wrought -%ih. llg o 16. Anud t1icy icft ail the commandinents of! tUie
provoke the Lord to 5155Cr: 1Lord theirGoli, and nmade theni molcu Imags, aveni

12 For tlsey. served iduis, %whecof the Lord had two c!alNes, snd mnade agrove. and norsipped al
said unto tiseui, Ye shail not do this thilsg. the host of Ieaveus, and servcd Balan.

13. Yct the Lord testificd usgaiust israei, and igainst 17. And the-v cauused their sous and their daugiters.
3 uduoh, lsy ail the prophets, amd Isy ail the scers, say- to pass, through the lire, sud used divination asud en-
lug, Turn ye froin your cvii wvays, aud kep MiY v-011- chinlments, and sold thisecves to do evii lu the
mnaldments and my statutes, accordiiîg to ail tne Ittw% sighU of tOe Lord, to przovoke bien to auger.
wich 1 commanded yuur fathurs, aud whieh I sent 18. Therefore, thue Lord was ver anery with Israei,
to) you by niy servants the prophets. sud s'emoved thonsi outof his sight: tbere ivas none

14. Notwithstanding they ivould flot hear, but lef t buttUe tribe of J udali only.

GOILDEN TEXT.

£If thon Beek hmhOli i1b(ý
found ci£fthee; but If thou fiàr-
sakO lml, lia wil catit thee i Ir
forever."-1 Obron. 28:-9.

LESoN PLrAN.

1. Secret sin. v. 9-12.
2. t lod's 'sarning, v 13.
3. Open %lbellion, v. 14-6.
4. God's jUdgYM01ts, V. 18.

Ins our last lesson wo were reading about
thse sins of tise Israelites in thse reiga of
Jeroboam 11. Jlowwickcd tOc people became
la seen by the wickcd actions of thse kîngs.

The last, one wvas siain. Sainaria, bis capital,
was taken after three years of acige The
people that wcre not killed la the -%var wei-e
taken into captivity. If you wish to, see hov
sad people in exile cari be, rend ]?saln 137

Our lesson tells of tise idul Nvorship that led
Israel to ail their wiukedness, and howv God
sent them. isto exile for their ais.

V. 9. Sec retly .- Pretendcdc that thse iclols
represented Jehovah, and tisai they -wcre -vor-
shipping him. High places.-Aitars on
high places, around whieli Israël would be-
coine drunklen and commit sin. Fromn the
tower.ý-Wherô the lonely watchman looked

2 out upon lois sheep feediusg un tise hillside, to
ii the big city. Tise land vas full of idlols.
110. Images -Stone piliars planted ins thse

ground ato înark,-thcpreence ofBial. croves.
(R. V. Asherini) Large wooden pillars plantied
in thse ground, to miark tIse presence of
Asiseral, a goddeas of loç chia-cter.

11. -This u'orslsip of idols xvas copîed froinj theralnne&lbseauthioworshp ts
taserbthe un eneshs. f e vc t Ieio ose fena

13Tetifed.,qpl,- eanesly.Allte
propets.Godbailwared teinma4ytim

DAILY EDN S CATECH:283.11
Q36. What are the laouefits

Fruit of dipobedcncc, 2 Rings whih, in this ]ife, do aceomplsy
17,.1-8. or flow from justification, adoption

Captivity of flhe ton tr:bcs, 2 and sRnetification?
Kiags 17: 9-18. A. The bonefite whicb, iun tubs

Rejccted of God, 2 Kings 27: lii e, do aceompany or flow froin
justification, adopstion, and saneti-19-29. fication. ére, assurance of Gcd's

Prophecy of captivîty, Hlosea love, poes of conscience. joy ins the
10: 1-8. Holy Ohost, increaseouf race,and

Consequences of sin, bsa. 1: 1-9. perseverance therein to tise end.
Puinishunent of pride, bsa. 9:-

8-17. LrýESSON HEYMNS.
Sin cf rejection, Matt. 21: e343. Nos. 69 (Ps. Sel.). 528,217.242.

14 Wotald flot hear.-Like a disobedient
clxild disrcg-arding a parent.

15 Statutes.-What; Goil bad comasanded
theun. Covenant.-The agreernent tliatGodl
liad graciously muade withthemx. Testimony.
Pleiulings, remnstrances. Van ity.-follnw-
in- after wuhat is worthless they became vorth-
less.

lB Molten images.-Images, cast in
bronze, or brass, of tworalves. Crove.--They
put up an image of Asiserals. Ail1 th e h ost
of h eaven .- Sus, nioon sand stars.

17. Pass through the fire -Tiny wor-
shippcdl a fierce God, M, olocli, 'vbiose image
wns of brasa, a mnan's figure, and unis Iseated
red bot by lire in the iuside, and the parents
threw their chlldren into its aris to be biarned
to death wbile mn-e around would beat drins
to druwn. tihe cries. Divlnatlons.-Spesti-
tious rites by wlsich tlsey tried to discover thse
secrets of thse future instead of leaving it all to
C.;o (. Enchantments -Magie spells, by
whioh they tried to attain their seifish ends iin-
stead of maiting -«Pori God's 'will.

18.-At ail their sins and worship of idols,
the Lord unis amgry, anit punislsed theni by
Fending the .Assyriaus to take themn to a far
]and vhere most of tbem. becanie slaves.
Juc!ah.-Wýas flot so bad, anti sowasnotpim-
isieci. yet, but vlsen Judali worslsippcd idols,
they too, were oass off and taken into exile.

Lesson XII.



QUESTIONS.
ji4niors.

9, IO.-hIow wcrc the children cf Isreel now
living? What thîinge, did they do as told in
thiese verses ?

il, 12.-What did they do when they bit
Mie Iiigl places? Whose extainple %vere they
follouing? Wihat did the Lord thi-ýuk about
thieir doings? What hiad ho told them about
*thie thing?

13.-Who besides Isrnelwsere doing wrong?
Whiat hed the Lord donc te win thcm f rom
thieir wrong doing?

I4.-Hlow did tlucy receive -%vhat God did
for them? Whose exemple werc they follow-
ing in this?

15.-Whet, doee thie verse teech as te the
effect cf bad company?9

fC-Whet did they leave? Whet different
thiinge did they nieke ? Whet did they veor-
ship ?

M7-What, did they do te their children ?
18.-Since* they stili negiected the Lord

what did hie now do te thema? Who wcrc left t?

Seniors.
What is the titie of thifi leeson ? Golden

Text? Date?
Who was the first, king cf Israel after the

division cf thse kingdom? Whet kind cf -or-
ship did ha eet up? What cifect did thet
have upon t'he nation? 1 Kings 16:26; 22:52,
etc. Whiat bad been the course cf the nation
ever since thet time? How long?

91 IO.-What je the condition cf Israel in
this leseon? Whet je the naturel course cf

evil if net resistedl? Whatt is ineant by
CCsecretly "? What, different places and things
did they buîld or set up? See 1 Kings 14: 23;
Ie. 57:5; Ex. 34: 13; fleut. 16:21; Peut. 112:
2;P '2Kings1O: 4.

11-12 -Whoee example did Israel foliow?
XVhat lesson is htre taughlt with regard te
young people and their oompantianship? How
dus the Lord look upen dlisebedienre to lufs
commands ? Which of the ten eomnmauid-
mente ie here specially mentioned as broken ?
What dues this teach us as to the -idn of idolatry?
HoNi inay we break the first commandment ?
Lev. 26: 1; Deut. 5: 7-S.

13.-HEow did the Lord shew bis patience
witli the two kingdoms ? 1 Sam. 9 : 9; Jer.
18: il; 25: 5; 35: 15; h{ow dos He shew hie
patience towards us?

14-17.-What reception wns given to Godl's
meesengers and message? What did they do
with regard te his laws and statutes? What
is the usual connection bctween disregarding
<iud's messengers and rejecting his laws?
Wheat is a common resuit of young people from.
Christian lande and homes, making their homes
where God is not honored. W7het pecial forme
did their idoietry take? Sec Ex. 32: 8; 1 Kinge
12: 28; 14: 15-23; 16: 31. What is meant
by "1paesing througb the 1fire" Lev. 18: 21;
Ezek 23: 37. Hlow were " divinations epeci-
ally dishonoring te God ? Deut. 18: 10.

S.RHow long had Godl borne with Isreel
since the division of the kingdom? 'Wbat did
he now do-.vith thiem liat bas since become
of thera? What muet ever be the doom, of
[persistent sin?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
This lesson je a naturel result cf -the flrst, course cf sin, je traced back, timne and agein,

-lesson cf the quarter. ln thet leeson the pco. te Jeroboani Ilwho msade Iqrael to sin."
pie net cnly foreook the " bouse of :David," iHow careful people should be iu meking
but the worship cf God. In this, Gl leeves choice cf men te bear rule, whether in Church,
them and thcy perish. If men forsake (led, or State. lsrael chose one whlo led thcrn in
though hie bear long te wir. thera back, hiewili doing Nwrbng, and following him. tbey perisb.
leave thein at icst; to their own choice. ed. Our rulers aIl have influence for goodl or

They did 1 "secretly " i.e., they pretcnded evil in proportion te, their power.
that the idole representeil Jehoveh, and thcy The chief resulte cf leading ethers into sin
wcrc wcrshipping hin, Nvhile they were really may corne long after the one wlho lins started
idelaters. We mnay prctend te, be worshipping the cvii hias passed aivay. 215 yenrs after
Qed wvbile, in heart Nwe are loving corne other Jereboamn began te " make Iernel sin," they
thing muore than Qed. %vent, inte: captivity> never te return.

Whet wonderful patience Qedl bcd 'witb We ehould guard againet tbe first begin-
Israël. For more then two centuries he wvaited ninge cf departure frorn (led. Hle keeps those
and pleaded. Rie has patience now, wvaiting wlio kecp near te hin, but if men wander
and pleading -with mien. Whet a wonder! eway from him, left te theinselves, they pcrish.

How badlly Israël treated God'e wonderful Lrifting is a very deceptive thing. When
patience, whcn lic waited and pleaded for a boat lets g o lier anchorage, she drifts imper-
more than twvo centuries, 215 years, sendiug ceptibly. Whien Israei aeparted from G cd
prophets tu win them back, but they only thcy drifted te muin. When a young person
wvent farther astray. But those wvho arc net gives Up God, gives up Bible reading, gives
serving bim new' are treating him fer Nverse, up prayer, grives up the lbeuse cf Qed, bt is
for -%ve have greater liglit and knowledge. sure te drift, and tihe end cf drifting awAy

Hew mucb cf evii one cen do. Thie ng fron (led ie rumn.
93



Lesson XIII. REVIEW.

DAILY JSEADlNGS.
M. The Kingdoxn dividcd, 1 Cin;gs

12* 16-25.
T. Jiliiah the prophet, 1 Rings 17:

1-16. Q
W. Elliah on Carmel, 1 Rings 18: rci

wl 3 0-31?A
-walk T. Elijah's spirit on Elisha, 2 thOir

Rings 2: 6-15. neas,
ri. Tho Shunamite's son, 2 Kings glory

4: 25-87. uraite
S. Neamnan healed, 2 Kings 5: 1-14. grave
S. Csptivity of the Ton Tribes, 2

Rings 17: 9-18.

REVIEW CHART-TIIIRD QUARTER.

IV.
'I.

VI.
VII.

VIII.
lx-
x.

xi.
XII.

LEssoN. TITLr. GOLDEN TExT.
1 Klngs 12: 16-2tu Tie Xingdosn ivd . A soit ansiver, etc. Prov. 15: 1.

id 17: 1-16 Elijah the proph-t ........... And the barrel of meal, etc., 1 Kings 17-.16.
38: 1B.-4 Eli ah on Carmel ... [ment. And wvlien ail the people saiv it, etc., 1 K. 18: 39.

"4 19 11 E ah's flig ht and encourage- Rast ina tIha Lord and %vait, etc., FPs. 37: 7.
"e 21 -6 Nathls Vlneyard........Thoushaltnot covt tsy neighborsJouse,Ex. 20:17.

2 Rings 2: 6-15 EliJah's spirit on Elissa . 110.. Hw much more shahl your, etc., Luke il: 13.
4: 25-37 The Shunamite's son ......... Cast thy burden upoin thse Lrd, etc., Ps 55: 22.
5: 1-14 Naaman Healed............. Heal mc,O Lord,andlIshall ba hiealed,etc.,Jer.17: 14.

et 6: 8-18 Elisha, aI Dothan ............. The Aligel of the Lord encamnpeth, etc., Ia. 84: 7.
ci 18: 14-25 The Death of Elisha .......... Precious ina tIhe sight of the Ldord, etc., Ps. 116: 15.

Amsos 6; 1-8 Sinful Indulgence....... ..... Thay also have arrad through wine, etc., Is. 28: 7.
2 Rings 17: 9>-18 Captivlty of the Ten Tribs. If tîscu seak Him, lHa will ba, etc., 1 Cluron. 28: 9.

What length of time je covered by the lessons of wbat lessons and incidents do we learn, of the follow-
this quarter? With what do they begiu, and end ? ing thing8 ? -,dod's love ? God's Patience ? God as the
What Me to the events at t'ho beginning, and ending? h earer and answerer of prayer? GodPa Care for his
Who were the leaders in wandering away from God? people?QGod as the disposer of ail ovents? God's
In-tvhat 'ways dîdthey wauder (rom Qod? Who were power? God's truth ? a~od's justice, The effeot of bad
Qod's suessen gers ini warning the people and trying to home training? of foolish obstinacy ? of evil associa-
win them back? What are the chief places men- jtions and companionships? of the downward tendency
tioned durinq the quarter? What events wero con- Iof site? of the doom of' aS? of the lioly Spirit? of the
nected with tneae places in the lassons of the quarter? rezurrecti on of the dead ?

What do we leara during the quarter, and from

MY OWN RECORD 0F ATTENDANCE.

Name .................................. Address............................Class....

JULY. AUGUST. SEPTEMBEm.

.3 10 17 24 31 7 114 21 28 41Il 18 25

Presont ............... ...... ...... ......

L ate . .......... .. ...... ... .. . ... ...... .. ....... ..

Lesson................. ..... ...... ...... ...... . ..... ...... ...... ......

Catechism ................ .................. ............. ... ....... ...... ......

Contribution ............... ......... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ......

Chrc ttna.................... ..... ........ ..... ....11 ....

Septernber 25t11, 1898.

37. What lhontfite do believers
0e from Christ at death?

The souls of balievois are Pt
death made perfect inahji
and do immniatoly pass iute
;ani thair bodies, beingstili
d to Christ, do rest in their
s tilt the resurrection.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"4No good tlslng ivill lie

hold froin thonsi tint
uprlglatly."-ýpBa. 84:-1.

~.1
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* SOME TIIINGS 1 HAVE LEA1'NE»

FROM THE S.S. LESSONS OF THE PAST QUAUTER.

1 HAVE LEARNED FROM LESSON I

That I need net envy yotung people who are
breuglit up in luxury, with nothing te, do, and
having ail their own way, with every -%vish
grîttified. Rehobeam. had ail that, and it made
hiini se vain and self-willed that lie lest lis
kingdom by it. 1 have learned that it is
better to be taught to work, ta think of others,
to realize that they have riglits, and thus lie
fitted te live liappily and usefully among
others whsn I grow up.

I have learned tee that more worldly ad-
vancement dues net mako a successful life.

*Jeroboam, froin poer boy te, king, mnade a
great failure of life, for lie lived for himself
and for the world. The oe who at life'seend
has buiît up the besb) character, in the love
and service of Qeod, ie the truly successful mani,
for he lias the most te, take with him te an-

ether if e.
I HAVE LEARNED PROMI LESSON II

That God reigns, and that he punishes a
land fer t>he psopls's sin. Ho withheld the
rain frein Israel fer their sin.

I have learned frein it aise, that edl ivill
pruvide, sometimes i unexpected ways, fer
these wlio trust and obey lin. He provided
fer Elijali, and fer the widew of Zarepliatli.
And li j the sains Qed yet. He will previde

Ein différent ways; but in his ewn way, the best
ivay, lie vill. prevido.

1 HAVE LEAXNED FROM LESSON 111

That the Ged whon 1 liave been tauglit tu
wership is the true Ged. Hie preved lijnself
sucli at Curnel, and in many ivays lie proves
hiniself new the true Qed.

That Ged is fergiving. As seon as the peo-
ple acknowledged litn te be Qed, lie gave the
rain in plenty.

That wlien we are doing any geod werk, -%ve
de net need te practice any tricks, or de any-
thiing deceitful, in order te gain our end. If
it is a thing Qed wants dons ha, will bring it
abeut if we de riglit. There ivas ne need for
Elijah tu bide fire about the altar, se that it
might burn the sacrifice; God provided tlie
lire. We sheuld seek te de what is right and
leave results ivith Ged.

I HAVE LEARNED YROM LESSON 1V

That it is as much a duty te fies frein dan-
ger at oe tins as te face it, at another turne.
Wliers thers, je duty te be, dons, thon we,
sliould. face it, ne matter wlihat the danger.
When duty dos not caîl us, it is asin te rush
into, or remain in, danger. Elijali liad ne-
tliing te do at Ahab's court, and -%vhen hie life
wvas tlireatencd lie fled.

That disceuragement je eften the resuit ef
bedily wearineee, and oe -vay te make the
world brigliter je te give it feod and reet.

That the oe thing whidh we ehould nover
ferget, when disceuraged, is te get alone with
Qed. No oe can remain long discouragsd
wvho je alono with hlm. And ws do net have
te travel. ferty days te meet hlm.

That religieus movements whidli make the
neet neise, have net alwaye the meet of Ged
in them.

I HAVE LEARNED PROM LESSON V

That being in a higli place and, lavîng a
great many thinge dos net make ene moes
happy or contented. Ahab was king and liad,
mucli, but was unhappy because lie could not
get Nabotlis one littis bit of greuud.

That I eliould net sulk because 1 cannot get
everything I waut.

That being kinge and queens dos net kcep
people frein doing very childieli things, or
very mean and false and cruel thinge. Ahab
eulked, and Jezebel lied and killed, aIl for a
trifis.

That gain gotten hy wreng-doing of any
kind, le a cure and nota bleesing. Ahab met
Elijali when ho went te, take the vineyard,
and we, must neet aur conscience and eur Qed.
Hie makes a bad bargain who selle hie dliarac-
ter, himssîf, for gain.

I HAVE LEARNED IROM LESSON VI

That the close of a geod life is a grand
thing. Other people do net alvaye ses the
grand messengers that Qed sende te, carry hie
chiîdren home, but they are tIers, and the
home-geing of svery Christian je juet as grand
and glarieus a thing as wvas that of Elijali. If 1
live right the close of ny life liste will be the
grandeet part of it becauee it will be the be-
ginning of a better oe.

That wlien goed muen are taken away, other
gooci men are needed te fill their places and
do their workc, in the Sabbatli seool, in the



church, in ail the good blhab is being carried
on ini the wvorld. Sa I should be fitting inyseif
ta fill somne of thiese places Mien others arei
taken away.

That if wvc are willing ta fill these places,
God 'will give, us the sanie spirit ta fit us for
the wvork; that they haîd wha have gane before
US.

Thiat the best thing to seek for when good
men are taken away, ie not their property but
the spirit that worked through them.

1 h1AVE LEA1UNED FROM LESSON VII

That we should carry our 'griefs and trou-
bles ta Gad.

That a bad inan in a gaod office may go
through the farnis of that office but cannot do
any real good. Gehazi could carry the pro.
phet's staff and use it, but the child did rnat
awake.

That we should be persistent in prayer.
The mather prayed, somewhat as didl Jacob at
Peniel, and would take no reiusal, and lier
prayer was answvered.

Thiat wve must get into Iltouch" 'I ith. those
Nwhomi we would oheer and lielp. An ounce of
sympathy ie worth a tan of lecture.

1 HAVE LEAUNED PROU LESSON XIII.

Tlîat no place ia lufe is free, frorn ilîs.
lNaamu had a bigli place, but a loatheome
disease. Many a one iss wvealth and hanar
and no healtli ta enjay them.

That noa matter how emaîl or humble aur
place iii life #'e may, be, we can be hieipful
ta sanie one. The little captive mak lad the
kindly beart and the helpful spirit and -%vas
enahled ta do great goad.

That the way, the only way, ta get the bless-
inge wvlich (lad promises, ie ta obey, in simple
faitli, the, cîninands which lie gives, " Believe
in the Lord Jesns Christ and thou shaît be
ieved" Ilei just as sinmple and as sure as the
healiug iii the Jordan w'as ta Naan wlien he
ivasiied.

1 HAVE LEARNED FROM LESSON IX.

That God's eye is on uan's plans, and if flot
iii accord '%vith hie wilI, they 'will be brauglit ta
îîought, be tlîey ever sa carefuliy made. The
King of Syria guardèd againet men knowving
hie plane but lie forgot that God saw.

T]îat those whoyn God keepsand protectsare
sale. Tliat if Gad.be far ne, those tlîat be with
us are mare than those tlmt be againet us.

Tîxat -%vhen thase who have-LiJen otir enculies
faîl into aur power, ive should do them gaodi
as did the Ring af Israel at L.lisha's camînand.
IlIf tlîine enexny huinger f ced hlm, if hie thirst
give 1dm drink.''1

I HIAVE LEARNED P~ROM LESSON X.

Tiiet -ývhen Gcd wvorks with man there is cer-
tainty af success. The man af (lad put his
hand upoxi thc Kingls band as a guarautee of
success.

That a goad man's usefulnees dos net csse
at deatî. (lad wvrauglt a miracle at Elislia's
grave and so lie aften iakes belpful the i'aîds
and deeds af geod men after thcy have gene.
The more I seek ta do for Gcd1 and mxan wvhile
I live, the mare wvil I be the meaus af doiug
after I have rested from life'e waork.

I HAVE LEARNED FROM LESSON XI.

That the greateet foe ta self is self ; timat self
indulgence le hurtful ta aur beet intereets as
well as dishonorlng ta, God.

Tîmat self-indulgence and sinful indulgence
are very near neighhors.

That sinful indulgence ie sure ta undermine
and ruam the strongeet lufe or the etraugeet
country.

That sinful indulgence: in the good things af
lufe. ratIer timan using them ta Gcd's glary, is a
grievous misuse ai Ged's good gifts, and ivifl
bring muin, sooner or la-ter, upon him who tlius
mieusesg themn.

I HÂVE LEAIiNED FROM LESSON XII

Tlizt wlien people hegia ta desert the lbouse
of God, as in Lessan. I, it ie very liable ta lead
ta tIe main af Lessan XII.

That God dees not readily '-ive mnen up or
cast them off. Rie bore long -with Israel and
pleaded with thera y hie servantsethe prophets.

That the conipanioneliip af the ungodl1y and
idolatrousisea dangerous thing. It sje able ta
lead men and women away from7 (lad.

That. it ie running into temptation for
young people ta cheese their homes ainonig
idolaters of any kind.

That if mca let go of God's hand they are
sxure ta dIrif t farther and farther !romn good ana
safety.

That tlîouglh God wiats long upor the sininer,
docin muet came at last upon sin, and if the
sinner le still holding to tîxe sin ha must eliare
Ïts doom.
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